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i'he ·Committee of the whole, to whom were l'efert·ed the 
Governor's :Message and various memorials on the subject of 
the Tarifi~ having reported, and the House having adopted the 

following resolution, viz : 

" Resolved, That it is expedient to protest against the 
unconstitutionality and oppressive operation of the system of 
protecting duties, and to have such protest entered on thl'l 
.Journals of the Senate of the United States-Also, to make a 
public exposition of our wrongs and of the remeJies within om· 
power, to be communicated to our sister states, with a request 
that they will co-operate with this state in procuring a repeal 
of the Tarifi' lot· protection, and an aba ndoumeut of the princi
ple; and if the repeal be not procured, that they will co-operate 
in such measures as may be necessary lor arresting the evil." 

" Resolved, That a committee of seven be raised to cal'l'y 
the foregoing resolution into ell'ect :" which was decided in the 
affirmative, ami the following gentlemen appointed on the com
mittee, vi·L-.lA.M'"s GREGG, D. L. WARDLAW, HuGH S. L.oE~ 
OAR£, AR'J'HUR P. HAYNE, w~J. c. PRESTON, "WILLIAM Eu.I
OT'I', and R. BAHNWELL SmTH. 

The special Committee to whom the above Reso{·ution was re~ 
j'e1nd, beg leave to Be.port the following E.11position anct 
Protest-



,. 
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EXPOSITION. 

;l'HE C01umittce have be towed on the suuject referred to 
them , the deliberate attention which its importance me•·its; and 
the result, on full investigation is, an unanimous opinion, that 
the Act 'of Congress of the last session, with the whole system of 
legislation imposing duties on imports, not for revenue, but fot· 
the protection of one branch of !ndustry, at the ex pen e of oth
ers, is unconstitutional, unequal and oppressive; calculated 
to corrupt the public morals, and to destroy the liberty of the 
country. These p•·opositions they propose to consider in the 
order stated, and then to conclude their report, with the consid-

ration of the importa1 t question of the remedy. 
The Committee do not propose to enter into an elaborate, ot· 

refined argument on the question of the constitutionality ol' the 
Taritr system. 

The general government is one of specific powers, and it 
can rightfully exe•·cise only the powers expressly g•·anted, an<l 
those that may be "necessary and proper" to carry them into ef
fect; all others being reserved expressly to tl!e states, or to tll c 
people. lt results necessari ly, that those who claim to exercist 
a power under the constitntion, are bound to shew, that it is ex
pressly granted, ot·that it is necessary and proper, as a mean ~ 
to some of the granted powers. The advorates of the Tarili' 
l1ave offered no such proof. 1 tis true, that the thit·d section of 
the first article of the constitution of the United Statrs aut!Jor
izes Congress to lay and collect an impost duty, but it is g rant 
ed as a tax power, for the sole pnrpose of revenue; a power iu 
its nature essential ly dtilcrent from that of imposin~ prott•ctivc 
or prohibitory duties. The two a1·e incomputable; for the p;·o
ltibitory system must er1d in destroyiug the revenue from im
post. It has bcPn said that the S) stPm is a violation of the spi
rit and not the lcae. of 1he constitution. The distinction is not 
material. The constitution may be as grossly violated by act 
i ng against its meaning as against its letter; hut it may be pre: 
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per to dwell a moment on th· pain!, in Oi'dcr to understand morE' 
ful lv the real character of the acts, unde1· whi('h the interest of 
th is: nnd other states similarly situnted, has been sacrificed. 
The fact s are few and simple. The constitntion grants to Con. 
gress the power ofimposi ng a duty on imports lor revenue; 
which power is abused by being conve1·terl into an instrument 
for rearing up the industry of 011e ~rc tiou of the country on the 
ruius of another. The violation then consists in using a power, 
granted for one object, to advance another, and that by the sa .. 
crificc of the ori ginal objec t. Jt is, in a word, a violation of 
pervc7·sion, the most dangerous of all, bcca11se the most iusidi
ous, aud difiicult to resist Others cannot be perpetrated with
nut the aid I)[ the judiciary; 1 his may be, by the executive and 
legislative alone. Tlw courts by thei r own decisions can11ot 
look into tile motive~ of legiJlators-they are obliged to take 
acts by their titles and profe>scd objects, nnd if tltey be consti
tutional they cannot interpose their power, however grossly the 
<Jets may violate the consti tution. The proceedings of the last 
session sufficiently prove, that the House of Representatives arc 
:IIVare of the di stinction, and determined to avail themselves of 
the advantage. 

ln the absence of arguments drawn f1·om the constitution it
self, the ad\'ocates of the power have attempted to call in the aid 
of precedent. The committee will not wa~te their time in examin
ing' he instances quoted. 1f they were strictly in point they would 
be cDtitled to little weight Ours is not a government of pre~ 
cedents, nor can they Le admitted , excep t to a very limited ex
tent, and with gn·at caution, in the interpretation of the cousti 
tntioa, w:tlwut changing in time: the r11tire chnracter of the in
!'tnuncut. The only safe ru1e is the constitution itself, or, if 
that be doubtful, the hi~tOJ'}' of till' ti111cs. In this case, if 
doubts Pxistcd, the journals of tile ronvcution would remove 
tlwm. It was moved in that body to con fer on Congress, the 
\·cry powc1· iu question; to CIH'Oarage manufactures, but it wa .' 
deliberately ,·:i!llitl'ld, exce;Jt to the e:aent of granting patent 
:righb fur ne1v and useful itl\ l'lltions. Instead of gr.mting the 
}lOWer to Cont'T<'ss, p0r111i~· iott was gin~n to the states to im
pose rlut:cs, with co11sent of that body, to E'llCOlll'Uge their own 
lflallufactu res; anu thus ill the true spirit ofjuotice, imposing the 
LurJen on those, who were to be bencfitcJ. But giving to 
prccedeuts, whatever weight may be clai1ned, the committee feel 
cuulident, tlwt in this case tllet·e a1·c twue in point, previous to 
tile adoplion of' the present T~riil' system. Every instance 
which bas bcC'n l'itcd, may fairl) be rell:rred to the leg itimate 
pmn•1' of Cont~r~s~ to impooc duties on imports for revenue. lt 
!: a nc•ccssary i1!,;!clcnt of ~:;~h thtt:'~3 to act as ~n encourage,-
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ti:rcnt to manu!actnres, w!Jenevel' imposed on articles,'~ hich m;~y 
be manufactured in our own co:mtry. In this incidental mnn
ner Congress has the power of cncourag.ing manufactmes; and 
the committee readily concede, that in the passage of an imp<Jst 
bill, that body may, in mocli(ying the details, so arrange tl:e prn
''isions of the bill, as fiu as it m~y be done consistl'llt1y wit ll 
i"ts proper object, as to aid manufi•ctut·rs. To this extent Cou
gress may constitutionally go, and has g-one from the com
mencement of the government, which will fully explain the pre
cedents cited from the early stages of its operation. BtyntH! 
this, they never advanced until the commencement of the pre
sent system, the inequality and oppression of which, your corn. 
mittee willue:;-:t proceed to consiJet·. 

The committeP feel, on entering upon this branch of the "nu
ject, the painful chat·nctPr of the duty thty must perform. Thl'y 
would desire never to spenk of out· country, as f(u· as the nction 
of the general govemment is roncrrned, but as one great wholr , 
having a common interest, whi('h all its parts ou:zht r. <'alo!Hly tn 
promote. Previously to the adoption of the 'Tariff system, such 
was the unanimous feeling of this str1te; but in speaking of i:J 
operation it will be impossible to avoid the discus~ion of section
al interest, nnd the use of sectionnl langnage. On it' author;> 
however, and not on us, who are compelled to adopt this course 
in self-defence by the injustice and oppt•ession of their measures 
-be the censure. So partial are the eficcts of the system, th at 
its burdens are exclusively on one side and its benefits on the 
other. It imposes on the agricultural interest of the South, in
cluding the South West, and that portion of out· commerce ami 
navigation engageu in foreign tt·ade, the burden, not only or 
sustaining the system itself, but that also of sustaining gov
ernment. In stating the ease thus strongly, it is not the inten
tion of the committee to exaggeratP. IC exaggeration were not 
unworthy of the gt·avity of tile subject, the reali1y is such as to 
rendet· it unnecess'ary. 

That the mauufacturing states, even in th()ir own opinions 
bear no share of the burden of the Tnrifl" in reality-we may 
infer with the greatest certainty ft·om their own conduct. Th<J 
fact, that they incessantly demand an increase of duties, and 
consider every addition as a blc,;;ing, anti a failure to obtai:1 
one, a curse, is the strongest conlession, that whatever burden it 
imposes, in reality falls, not on them, but on others. 1\len asi: 
n'll lin· burdens, but for benefits. The tax paid by the duty on 
imports by which, with the exr.eption of the receipts from 1he 
sale of the public lands, the govemment is wholly supported, 
and which, in its gross amount, is annually equal to alwut 
·$ 23,000,000, is then in truth no tax on them. Whatever por-
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f.ion of it they advance, as consumers of the articles, ou which 
it is imposed, returns to them from the labour of others, with 
11surious interest, through an artfully contrired system. That 
such are the facts, the committee will proceed to demonstrate, 
by other arguments, than the confession of the party by its acts, 
~onclusive as that ought to be considered. 

lf the duty were imposed upon exports, instead of imports, 
no one would doubt its partial operation. lt would clearly fall 
on those engaged in rearing products for foreign markets, and 
as Rice, Tobacco and Cotton, constitute the great mass of our 
exports, such a duty would, of necessity, mainly fall on the 
Southern States, where they are exclusively cultivated; and to 
pr·ove that the burthen of the Tariff also falls on them almost 
exclusively, it is only necessary to shew, that, as far as their 
interest is concerned, there is little or no difference between an 
exrort and an import duty. We export to import. The object 
is, an exchange of the fruits of our labour, for those of other 
<.'Ountries. We have, from soil and climate, a facility in rearing 
certain great ngricultural staples, while other and older coun
tr·ies, ~~ ith a dense population, and capital greatly accumulated, 
have equal facility in manufactm·i11g various articles suited to 
our use ; anr:l thus a foundation is laid for an exchange of the 
products of labour, mutually advantageous. A duty, whether 
it br laid on imports or exports, must fall upon this exchange, 
·:.md on which ever· laid in our country, must in reality be paid 
by tl1e American producer of the articles exchanged. Sucl.1 
must be the operation of all taxes on sales or exchanges. Tlw 
tilwner iu reality pays it, whether laid on the vender· or purcha
ser. lt matters not in tlw sale of a tract of land, o1· any other 
articlr, if a tax be imposer! on the sale, whether it be paid by 
him who sells or him wlw buys, the amount must, in both case~, 
be deducted from the pri1..e. Nor can it alter·, in this particular, 
the operatinn of such a tax, if imposed on the exchanges of 
communities instead of im!ividnals. Such exchanges arc but 
the aggregate of' sa IPs of the individuals of the respective conn 
tries, awlmuft, if tnxed, be goYCr'nerl by the same rules. Nor 
is it matrria] wt;rther the exchange be barter or salr, direct Ol' 

rircuitous; in every case it must fall on the producer. To thi' 
gr·owers of ltirE', Cotton nnd Tobacco, it is the same '' hether 
the go\ crumetlt takes one third of what they raise, for the Iibert v 
of senuin!j tlw other two thirds abroad; or one thin! of thf 
Snit Sn•\ar, frou, Coffee, Cloth, and other articles they may 
neecl in exl'hange, for the liberty of bringing them home; in 
bo!h casrs hl' gets a third less than he ought, a third of his la
bour is taken, yet the one is an import and the other an export 
dnty. It i · tntr, that a t;a on the import . hy rai<.ing the pric" 

1) 
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of the articles imported, may, in time, produce the supply at 
home, atJd ll111s give a new dirt>ction to the exchanges of a 
conntt·y. b11t it is al~o true, that a tax on !he exports, by dimin~ 
jslting ,1t home the price oft he raw material, may have the same 
cfft·•·t, and with un greatPJ' burdt>n to the grower. 'Vhether the 
siwation of tlw South will be materially benefitted by this new 
direction to its cxrhan~es, will be considered hereafter; but 
whatever portion of our foreign exchanges may in fact remain 
in any stage of this proctss of changit:g her market, must be 
governed by the rule laid down. Whateve1· (]uty may be im
posed to bring it <1bout, must fall 011 the foreign trade which re
main~, and be paid by the South almvst exclurnvely; as much so 
as an <?qual amount of duty on their Hports. 

Let us now trare tbe opcrntion of the system in some of its 
prominent detail~, in order to understand with greatet· rrecision, 
the extent of the burden it imposes on us, and the benefits wbich 
it confers, at our cxpen~e, on the manufacturing states . 

The committee in the discussion ofthis point will not aim at 
minute accuracy. They ltave neither the meaus nor the time 
requisite for that purpose, nor do they deem it neces~ary, if they 
had, to estimate the fi·artions of gnin or loss on either side, in 
transactio11s of snd t great rtmgnitude. The exports of domes
tic produr.P in round numLcrs, may be estimated at averaging 
.'{!; 53,000,000, annually, of which, the States growing Cotton, 
Rice and Tobacco, produce about .'{f; 35,000,000. The aver
age value of the exports of Cotton Tobaceo and Rice, fM the 
last four )'Pars, excePd .'if: 35,500,000, to whic:h if we add Fl<~ur, 
Lumber, Col'll, and various other article~, exported from the 
same States, bnt which ca11not be distinguished on the Custom 
House books from exports of tbe same description from the 
other States, the amount must be equal to that stated. 'falling 
it at that sum, the exports of the Southem ot· staple States, 
antl of the other State,;, will then statw as ~ 37,000,000 to 
$ J 6,000,000, con~iderably exceeding the proportion of two to 
{)ne, while their population, estimated in federal numbet·s, is the 
reverse, the former serding to the House ofReprescntativcs 76 
members, aucl the latter 137. lt follows that one third of the 
L'nion expOI'ts near two thirds of the domestic products. Snrh 
thrn is the amount of la.bour which om country annual!,. ex
changes with the rest of the world, and such our propor·ion. 
Tbe govel'l1ment is supported almost entirely by a tax on this 
exchange, in the shape of an import duty, the gross amount of 
which is annually about .'ft 23,000,000 as has been already 
stated. Previous to the passing of the act of the last session, 
this tax averaged about 37t per cent. on the value of the im~ 
ports. What addition that has made, it is uiflicult with the 

:B 
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present data to est:'lLlish with preciswn; Lut it is certainly shart 
of the truth to state it to be an avt·rop:e increase of 7~ per cent. 
Thus making- tbe present duty to average at lf•ast 4 5 per cent. 
which on $37,000,000 the amount of out· 'hare of the exnorts 
will p;ive the sum of 16,650,000 as our share of the general 
contributions to the Treasurv. 

Let ns take another and iJerhaps more simple and striking 
view of this important point. ~xports and imports must be 
equal in a series ofyrars This is a principle universally con .. 
ceded. Let it then be supposed for the pm·pose of illustrntion, 
that the United StatPs were organized. into two separ<Jte and 
disti•1ct Custom House establishments; one for the staple states, 
and the other for the rest of the Uniou; and that all commercial 
intercourse between the two sections were taxed, in the same 
manner and to the same extent with that now imposed on the 
commerce with the t•est of the wodd. 'f'he forrign commerce 
'l.lllder the circumstann'5 supposed, would be canieu on from 
each section, dit·ect with the rrst ofthe ~vorld; and the impnrts 
of the _Southern Custom House estflbhsbment, on the principle, 
that impotts and exports must be equal, would amount annually 
to .'fl; 37,000,000, which at 45 per cent. the average nmonnt of 
the impost dnty would g-ive an annual revenue of.$ 16,650,000, 
without increasing the burden on the people of thest• states oue 
cent. This woulu be the amount of tlw revenue ou the exchange 
of that portion of theit· products, which go abrm•d; but if we 
tnke into the estimate the duty whicl\, woutd accrue on tbe ex
change of the products with the manufacturing stntes, which 
now in reality is paid by the southern states in the shape of in
creased prices, as a bounty to the manufactories, but which on 
the supposition would be paid, as a part of thei1· revenue at the 
Custom House, many mitlions more would have to be added. 

But it is contended that the consumet·s really pay the impost, 
and, as the manufacturing states consume a full share, in pro
portion to their popufation, of the articles imported, they must 
also cont1·ibnte tbeit· full shat·e to the Treasury of the Union. 
The committee will not deny that the consumers pay the dnties, 
and will tal\e it for granted that the consumption of imported ar
ticles is in proportion to population. The manufacturing states 
however, indemnify themselves, and more than indemnify them
selves lcH' the ihcreased price, they pay on the articles they con
snme, as .has fllready been proved, by their conl~!ssion, in a f(mn 
which cannot deceive, by their own acts. Nor is it difiknlt to 
trace the operation by which it is effected. The very acts of 
Congress imposing bm·dens on them, as consumers, give them 
the means, through the monopoly which it aftords the mannfac .. 
turers in the home market, not only of indemnifying themselves. 

,. 
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1'ilr the increased 1wice on the imported articles, which thry con
SilllH', but iu a !!real measure of commanding- thr industt·y of 
the I'C~t of the Union. The argument urged by tltem fot· the 
adoptrun of the system, and with much success is, that the price 
of property a .. tl products in the manuli.H·turing states llltlSt be 
thercb." incn'asrd, wltich clearly p1·oves the beneficial opera
tion of the ~.rstem on them. It is by this very inct·casc ofpricP, 
whil'h must be paid by their fellow citizens of the Soulh, that 
tlte indemnity tn the mannf'actut·ers, is elf,:cted; and by meaus of 
this the Ji·uits of our toil and labour, which on every priuciple 
of' justice, ought to belong to ourselve., are tt''lnslen·ed from us 
to them . '1 he muim that the consumt>I'S pay, strictly <:~pplics 
to us. We are met·e consumers, aud drstitute of all mean~ of 
tmnsferring the burden li·om omselves to otherg. We may be 
assm·ed, that the large amouut paid into the Treasury, under 
the duties on imports, is l'<'ally derived from the l.abot· of ~ome 
rwrtion of our citizens. Tht> government ha:; no min•·s. So ne 
one must bear the burden of its support. This lllwqual lot is 
oms. \Ne arc the serffs of the systtm, out of wlwsc labo1· is 
1·ais('(l, not only the motJe,V that is pai •l into the Tn·aSLli',Y, but 
the funds out. of which are umw11 tl1e ri(·h •·eward of the manu
f::lcwret· and his associates in inwt·rst. Theil' enrolll'agctucnt 
is om discouragement. The duty 011 impm·ts which iti muinly 
paid out of our labou•· gives them the means of selliug to us at 
a l11gher p1·ice, while we cannot, to compensate the ltlss, di,;pu~e 
of ou1' products at the lca;,t advance. lt i,; then 110t a wbject of 
woud1 r, wlten propet·ly uuderstoocl, that one settion of counu·y 
though blessed by a kiOJd Provide11Le witlt a ge11ial suu and 
prohlic soil, from \~hich spring tl e t·iclwst product,;, should 
langu1,h in povet·ty and sink into decay; while the re~t of the • 

• Uuiou though less fOI'tunate in natural advantages is tlourishiug 
in prosp~rity beyond example. 

The ass•·1·tiou, that the encouragement of the i.Jdustry of the 
m:-~nufacturing states, is in factdtscourag·cm..!nt to ours, was n )( 
made without due deliberation. It is susceptible of tlte c:leat·
est proot: 

We cultivate cm·tain great staples for the supply of the 
general market of tne world; and they manufacture almost 
exclu~ively li>r the home madi.et. Their object in the Taritf 
is to keep down foreign competition, in orde1' to obtain <>.. 

monopoly of thP domestic market. The ell"ect on us is to ~ 
compd us to purclHl>e at a higner p1·ice, Loth wh<:~t we pur
chase fi·om them aud from others with•.Jut reeeiving a eoncs
pondiug increase of price lin· what \'e sell. The pt·i.:P, at 
which we can alford to cultivate, must depend on the p1·ice at 
which we recdve our supplies. The lowct· the latter, the 
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lower we may dispose of om· products with profit; and in the 
same degree our capacity of meeting competition is increased ; 
on the rontrary, tile higllt'r the price of our supplies, the less 
the profit at the 3arne jll'ice, and the less consequently tl:e capa
city for mcetinA' competition. lf, for instance, Cotton can be 
cultivat d at ten cents a pound, uud('l' au increa':>e of 45 per 
cent. for what is p11rchased in return, it is clt•ar, we could ru] .. 
tivate it as profitably at 5;! cents, if the 45 pe1· ('<'Ill. were not 
added, and OUI' caparity of mcf'ting the comp.,tition ol'fi.>r('igu
ers in the geueral market of' the world wot•ld be inncaocd in 
the same proportion. lf' we can now, 11 ith the iuneascd prices 
llndel' the Tarifl', retain ou1· commerce, we would be ai.Jie with 
a reduction of 45 per cent. iu the prices ot our Sdpplies, to 
drive out all competition, and thus add annually to the con
sumption of ou1· CPtton at least 300,000 hales, with a con·es
pondiug increase of our annual income. The ca>e then, fitirly 
stated hetween us and the manufacturing states, i~, that tl1e 
Tarifr gives them a prohibition again~t fi.m~ign competition in 
our own market, in the sale of their goods, and deprives us of 
the benefit of a competition of purcha~t·rs lor our raw umtcrial. 
'l'hey who sfly, that they cmmot comp<'te with foreigners at 
thrir O\\ 11 doors without an advantage of neal'l,Y filiy per cent, 
cxpeet m !o meet them abroad, undet· a disadvantage equal to 
their eiH'our<Jg-emcnt. But the oppression, great as it is to us, 
will not stop at this point. The trade between m and l:ui'Ope, 
ltas heretot(H·e been a mutual eHhange of products. Under 
the existing duties, the consumption of' ~uropean fabrics must i1~ 
a great measme cease in Olll' count!'}, and the trade must 
bt•come, ou th~>ir part a ca~h transaction. But he mnst be ig
lJOrant of the principles of commerce, and the policy of Europe, 
}>articularly England, who docs not see, tlwt it is impossible to 
carry on a trade of such vast extent on any or her basi~ hut that 
of mutual exchange of protluct~; and if it were not impossible, 
:mch a trade would not long bt-" tolerated. We already see 
indications of' the commencerllf'nt of a commercial warfi\re, 
the termination of which cannot be conjectured, though ou,· 
1;1te may easily be. The last remains of our great aud once 
flvurishing agril-ulture, must be annihilated in the conllict. Jn 
the fit·st instanee we will be thrown on the home market, which 
cannot consume a fourth of our products; and iustead nf sup
plying the world, as we should with a free trade, we ::;hall be 
compelled to auandon the cultivation of thre!' fourtl.s of what 
we uow raise, and receive fot· the residue, whatever the manu
faclllrers, (who will then have their policy consummated, by the 
entire pos,('ssion oftheir market, both exports and imports.) may 
choo:se to gtve. Forced with an immense sacrifice of capital to 
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abandon our ancient and favorite pursuit, to which om soil, cli
mnte, habits and peculiar labor are adapted, we should be rom-· 
pel leu wittJOut experifonce or skill, and with a population untri
ed in such pursuits, to attempt to becon)e the rivals ino;tead of 
the customers of the manufacturing states. The re:>ult is not 
doubtful. If they, by superior capital and skill, shonlrl keep 
,]own successful competition ou our part, we should be doon1cd 
to tc•il at our unprofitable agriculture, selling at the prices, 
which a single and limited market might give. But on the 
othet· hand, if our necessity should triumph over thl'ir capital 
and skill, if, instead of raw cotton, we should ship to the manu
facturing states, cotton yarn, and cotton goods, the thou14hful 
must see, that it would immediately bring about a state of things, 
which could not long continue. Those who now mal•e war on 
our gains wonld then make it on out· labour. They would not 
tolerate, that those, who nnw cultivate om· plantations and furni,h 
them with the material and the mark ·t tor the products of tl1eir 
arts, should, by becoming theit· rivals, take bread out of the 
mouths of their wives ami ch i'lrlrcn. The cotnmittt·e will not 
pursue this painful subject, but as thr>y clearly see, that the sys
tem if not arrested, must brin~ the cnunu·y to this haz'H' ous 
extremity, neithPr prudence nor patriotism would perrnit tllem 
to pass it by, without giving warniug of an eveut so full of dan
ger. 

It ha~ been admitted in the argument that the consumption 
of the manufartut·iug states, in proportion to populatio11, was 
as great as ours. How tht>y with tlieit· linlited mPans of fJfiY
ment, if estimnted by the exports of' theit· own products, eould 
con~ume as murh as we, with out· ample exp,)tts, ha::; been pat·" 
tially explaineci, but it dematH.Is a fuller ('tmsidt>ration: Their 
population in round numbers may be estimated at 8,000,000 
and ot~rs at 4 ()00,000, while the value of their products ex~ 
ported compa~·ed to ours ir. as sixteen ·o thirty sev,•u millions of 
dollars. If to the aggre~ate of these smm., be added thr profits 
of om foreign trade and na\'igation, it will give the arnouut of 
the fund out of which is annually paid the pr·ice ·Jffureign arti
cles consumed in this couutr,v. This pr-ofi <~t least so tar as it 
constitutes a portion of the fund out of' which tht' price offorei~n 
articles is paid, is repres,~nted by tue differencP between the 
value of the exports anrl impol'ts, both t·~timawd at our own 
ports, and, tal<111g the average of the la~t five years, amount to 
a botH $4,000,000. The foreign traue of the country bt ing 
principally in the hands of the manuli1rturing states, we IYi!l add 
this snm to their means of consumption, "hirh will raise theirs 
to $20,000,000, and will plan· the rt-"latile means ofcon~Hmp
tiOlJ. of the two sections, as twenty, to :;)7,000,UOO of dollars; 
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while on tl1e supposition of eqnal consumption accordi ng to 
population estimated in fedeTal numbrrs, their· c:ousumption 
would amount to thirty eig ht and our·s to nineteen millions of 
dollars. Their· consumption woulrl- thns exceed their capacity 
to consume, ifjudged hy the value of their exports, and the pro
fits of their foreign commerce, by Pightren millions; while ours 
judged the same way would fall shot't 11y the same sum. The 
inquiry which naturally prPsents itself on this stn!ement is, 
how is this great change in the relative condition of tlte parLies, , 
to our disadvantage, effected . The com1nittee will proceed to 
explain this. It obviously grows out of their connection with 
lts. If they were tntirely separate, without political or com
mercial connection, it is manifest, that the consumption of the 
manufacturing states of foreign articles could not exceed twen~ 
ty millions, the sum at which the value of their exports, of do
mestic products, and the pt·o(it of their foreign tranf' is estimat
ecl. It would in fact be murh less as the profits of li)l"eign na
vigation and commerct• which have been added to their ::1eans, 
depend almost exchtsivcly 011 the great staples of the sontb, and 
wo_uld be deducted from their means if no connection existed. 
On the contrary it is equally manifest, that the means of the 
south to consume the p•·oducts of other countries, would not be 
materially effected, in the state snpposed . Let us then inquire, 
what are the causes growing out of this connexiou, by which so 
great a change is mnde. Tht>y may be compn~hended under 
three, the custom bouse, the flppropt·iations, and the monopoly 
of the manufitcturers, under the Tariff system, all which are so 
iutim;Jtely blc·nded, as to constil.ute one system, which its advo
cates, by a perversion of all that is associated with the name, 
call the American Sy>tPm. The Tarifi' is the soul of the sys-
1em. It lms all·eady been pt·oved that our contribution 
tlll'ough the Cnsrom Honse to the Treasut·y of the Union, 
amounts annually to .jl\' l 6,650,000. w·hich leads to the inquiry, 
what becomes of the amonut of tire products of ou r labour, 
placed, by the operati•m of the system at the disposal of Con
gress. One point i~ certaiu, a ver·y stnall shai'e returns to us, 
out of whose labor it is extracted. It would requi t·e much in
vestigation to state with precision, the proportion of the public 
1·evenue disbnrst·d aunually iu the sou them and other states re· 
spertively; but the cornmitter fer] a thorough conviction on an 
examimitwn of the annual appropt'ifltion act~, that a sum much 
less than two millions of dollars lalls to our sha1·e of the d i s~ 
bu"sements, and that it would be a moderate estimate to place 
OLh' contributioll, above "hat we receive back, through all the 
appmpriations at filtccn millions; constituting to that great 
amount an annual, continued and uncompensated draft on the 
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industry of the sonth~t·n slate3, through tl e Custom Home 
alone. 1'his sum declncted from the .'f!: .s7 ,000,000, the a moun~ 
of out· pi'Odurts annually exported and adde(l to the 20,000,000, 
the nmonut of the exports of the other states, with the profit of 
li.1reig-n tr<1tle and navi~ation, would reduce our me'lns of con. 
sumptinn to!/',; 22.000,000 and raise theit·s tu .'$35,000,000, still 
len ring-.$ 3,000,000 to he accounted for; this may be readily 
expl:1iued, by the opt'rRtion of the t•emainina; bnwch of.the sys
tem, the monopoly, atrr>rdcd to the mat,ufactut·et•s in om· own 
market, which e•npower:> them to fot·ce their goods on us at a 
pt·ice eqtwl to tlw fo1·cign at·ticle of the same desni;::Jtion, with 1 

the additi1)11 of the duty, thus receiving in exehange, our pro
ducts to be shipped on their a~.:connt, and thereby increasing 
theit• means nud diminishing out·s in the same proportion. But 
this constitutes but a small part of our loss under this branc •· 
ln addition to the $37,000,000 of out· products, which are 
shipped to fo1·eig-n markets, a very large amount is anuually 
sent to the other states fot· their owu use allCI consumption. 'J'he 
article of cotton al01ie is estimatru at 150,000 bales, which vnl
ue' I at !f1; 30 per bale, would amount to $4,500,000 aud cons li
tes a part of this forced exchange. 

Such is the process with the amount in part of the transfer of 
om property annually to other sections of the countt·y, e>timat
ed on tbe supposition, that each se~.:tion consumes of i'llported 
articles a11 amount in proponiou to its population; but the 
committee are aware that they have rated om share of the con
snlllption fa1· higher, than the advocates of the system have 
placed it. Some of them rate it as low as.$ 5,0GO,OOO annually, 
not perceiving by thus reJucing ours nne! adding to that of the 
manufactut·iug states, in the s;~me proportion, they demonstra
bly pl'Ove how opp1·essivc the system is to us and gainful to them, 
instead of ~howiug, a they SJ.IppDse, how little we are afl'ectcu 
L,v its operation. Out· very complaint is, thnt we are not p"cr·· 
mitted to consume the li·uits of out· labour·; but that thront'h an 
anful and complex systPm, in v10lation of every principle o 
justice they <•re transi!Tred from ll$ to others. It is indeed 
wonderful, thnt thnse who p1·ofit by out· loss, (blind<:d as they 
arc by sell:inwre~l,) never thought to enquire, when reducin.!..'i 
Olll' cousumption a;; lo'V as tlwy haw, what became of the im
mense amount of t 1:e produ1 t of om· industry, which was; n
nually sent out in e .• ehange with tile rest of the world; and it 
we did not eonsume its pro~.:ecds, who did, ami by what meau;;. 
)f, in the ardent purwit of gnin, such a thought had occurred 
it would seem impossible, that all the sophist1·y or self-interest., 
delusive as it is, could disguise from their view oar rleep oppr'''
s.iou, under the operation of the system. Your committee dQ. 
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11ot intend to I'CTJI'CSPnt, thnt the commPt·cial comwxion betweea 
us and the manlifactul'iug statps is witolly sw;laineJ by the Ta
riff systPm. A great, natural, and profitabll' commeJ•cial com
munieation would exist lwtiHI:'Il us without the aid of nwnopo
ly on their part, whitb "ith mutunl advant:o~gP, woulcl tt·auster a 
large amount of their products to us, and :111 equal amount of 
ours t•l tlwm, as tht means of carrying nn their comtnet·cial ope· 
ration~ with other countries. But even this legitimnte com
merce, is made unrqual and blll'thensome by the Tariff system, 
which l:iy rai~ing tlw price of capital and labour in the mann file
turing states, raises in a corrPsponding dl·gTee the price of <1ll 
articles 111 the same quarter, as well those protected as those not 
prot<>cted. That such would be the effect, we know has been 
much urged, iu argument to reconcile all classes in those stateR 
to the system, alld with ~ucb success, as to leave us no room. to 
doubt its corrertness; and yet, such is the strange contradictions 
in which the advocates of an unjnst cause must ever involve 
themselves, when they attempt to smtain it by 1·eason, that, the 
very persons who urge the adoptiou of the system in one quar
ter bj holding out the temptatiou of high prices fo1· all they 
make, tum round and gravely inform us that its tendency is to 
depress and not to advanre prices. ·1 he capitalist, the farmer, 
the wool gruwer, the mechanic and labourer in the manufactur
ing states are all to receive higher rates, while we who con
sume, are to pay less fo1· the produc·ts of their labour and capi
tal. The obvions absut·diLy of these arguments leaves no 
room to doubt that those wuo advance tlwm, are conscious that 
the proof of the f.artial and oppressive operation of the system; 
is unanswerable, if it be conceded that we pay in consequence 
of it higher prices for what we consume. If it were possible to 
meet that conclusion on other gt•oumis, it could not be, that 
men of sense would venture to en~ounter such palpable contra~ 
dictions; for so long as the wages of labour and the rate of in
terest, constitute the principal elements of price as they ever 
must, the one or the other argument, that addressecl to us or 
that to the manufacturing states must be false. But in order 
to have a clear conception of this important point, the commit
tee propose to consider more fully the assel'lion, that it is the 
tendency of high duties, by affording protection to reduce 
instead of increasing prices; and if tbey are not greatly mista
keil, it will prove, on examination, to be utterly erroneous 
Before entering into the discussion, and in order to avoid misap
prehension, the fommittee wiil admit that it is perhaps possible 
for a country to find itself in such a situation m regard to its 
manufacturing capacities, that the interpo~ition of the Legisla~ 
tnre, by encouraging their developement, may etlect a perma·· 
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llCllt red-ndion of pricc,S-bllt a fOmpan~on of the eJemel1tS 
whirh ro11stitt1te price hrre and, in Eup:lalHl, wi!l demonstrate, 
tlwt sorh o result cannot tal<e plflcr in thi~ cr>Pntry. 

ln the United StateR, the wnges ofhhot• arP 'ue hundred anrl 
fifty per cent. higher than in f:ngl<1!1d. 1 flf' profits !If en pi tal 
are one hundred >er c•·11t. l il,!.hrr-11 hile tht price of thP raw 
materi'd is hip;lle1 iu Emrland only by the cost o(' the f1·eight, 
whid: is ccr·tainly 'lOt ;~unve twenty five p1>r cent. Combining 
tiH•St' clemrnts in theia· due pt·oportinn. and making every plau
~iblc allowance in f•wot· of nnr own m:wufarturers, nnd the re
sult will be, th,lt tlw m,luuf<Hittred article hert' must cost more 
thau eiqhty per ('eut. lrit;lwr than the sPme article in England. 
The circuntstances of the country, ther·ef'ort·, are not such 'l.S to 
permit ns fo culculate on a reduction of prices, as tllf' rt•sult of 
the protecting system-but an enh<!nCenwnt of them hy the 
f.'rection of an artificial lllll110poly. It is therefore clearly our 
interest tlrnt such a monopoly should not bP created, aurl th:lt 
out· nmt·hrt ~bonld ulTonl a ft·ee and open competition to all the 
world. The e!lect would be a reduction of price on ull we 
COilStllt1P. 

H:1\·)up: answered the argument in the abstrart, the commit
tee will uot swe11 theit· report by considering tid various in
stances \1"hiclr have been quoted to shew that prices have not 
advanced since the commenct'ment of the system. We lwow 
that they would instautly fall nearly fifty per ct-nt. if the duties 
were rPmoved, and that is sufficient ti1r us to h10w. i\;any 
and cotwlnsive reasous might b;:! urged tu sLow why prices 
have dt>cliued, since the period referred to; the fall of the ptice 
of the rnw materials; the increase of cr.pital and co,npt-tition; 
the dlcets of the retum of peace; the immense reduttiMl in 
the circnlati11g mrdium by subtrac.ti11g from circulatio11 a vast 
amount of paper, both in this country anti in Europe; the im
provements in the mrdtanical arts; and the great imp1 on::
meuts in the use of steam, aud in the art of spinttiug and 1\ea.
viug. 

\Vo arc told by those wha pretend to under~tanrl our inte
rests I.Jettca· than we rlo omselves, that cxress of production, 
and not the tariff, is the evil that afllrcts us; and that our tJ•ne 
renwdy i> a reduction of the quautit.Y of t·olton, rice, allll to
barco which we raise, and not a retJeal of the tanlf. They as
sert that low pl'ices are necessaJ'} fOI1S('(]UCnces of excess of sup
ply, and that the only proper corrl·etion is iu dimini,lting- the 
quantity. W c sbotdd leel more di,pos<.>d to respect the Fpia·it 
in which the advice i:; oflercd, if tho':-e from \\ botll it comes, ;.,c
companied it wi b the weight of their exllrnflle. 'I he,v also 
complained much or l01y pl'iees, but iuswad of ui~niuislliug lhc 

c 
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supply as a remedy, they demandetl an enl:wgement of their 
market by the exrlusion of all compPtition in tlw lwnw market. 
Owr mrrr!· ee is the wodd; ancl :1s we cauuot imitate their· exam
ple hy enbrging it f1w om products to the PXcll•si .. n of others, 
we must declin<' to follow their arlvicr ; whic·h in truth instead 
of alleviating, would gr·eatl.Y inr.r·ease om· embarrassm!'nt. \Ve 
Jwve no monopoly in thf.' l'uppl_y of 0111' products. Three fourths 
of t.he globe may produce thern. Should we rNluee onr pro
duction to raise priees, othet·s stand ready, by iocreasing dwirs, 
to take our· place; and instead of raising prices, we should on
ly diminish our ~hare of the sul"ply. \'\'e are thus compelled 
to produce, be the price~' hat it may, under the penalty of losing 
our market. Once lost, it may be lost forever. And lose it 
we must, if we continue to bP. eompellerl as we now are, on the 
one hand by tbr genm·al cornpPtition of .Ire world to sell low, 
and on the other, by the tariff to buy high. We cannot with
stand this double action. Our ruin must follow. Jn fact our" 
only pPrmnnent and safe re)llf'dy is, not the rise in the price of 
what we sell, from whi1·h we can receive no aid fr·om our· gov
ernment; but in a reduction in the price of what we buy; 
which is prev•·rlled by tlle interference of the government. Give 
us a free and open competition in our own market, and we fpar 
not to encounter like competition in the general markets of the 
world. If, under all our discouragements, by the acts of our 
o~vn govemment, WP ar·e still able to contend with thl'se against 
the world, can it be doubted if the impediment were removed we 
should force out all competitors, and thus also enlar~e om· 
market, not by the oppt·essions of our fellow citizens of the oth
er states, but by om· indusu·y, enterprize and natural advantages; 

But while the system prevents this gt·eat enlargement of our 
foreign market, and endangers what we have lrft, its advocates 
attempt to console us by the gro" th of the home mark('t for uur 
prorlucts, which, according to tbei1· calculation, is to compen.:. 
sate us amply for all our loSSt'S; though in the leading art ide 
of our products, cotton, the home marl>rt now consumes but a 
sixth, and with an absolute prohibitiPn would not consume 
mm·e than a fifth. In the other articles, rice aml tobacco, it is 
even much less. 

But brilliant praspects are hPld out of a great export tr:Hle 
in cotton goods, which we are told is to demand an immense a
mount of tbe raw material. To what countries are the goods 
to be shipped? Not to Europe, fo1· there we will mt>et pt·ohi
bition for ~rohibitiou ; not to the ~outbern portion of this conti· 
nent, for alread.v they have been taught to imitate our prohibito
l'Y policy. The most sanguine will not expect extensive or pro·· 
fitable markets il) the other portions of the globe. But admit-· 
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tin!! that no other impetlirnent existed, out· svstem itsell ts an 
dkrtunl barrier agaiust extensive expMts of OLll' mmlllfactm
ed artirlt>s. The very means which secures the domestic mar
k et. mnst lose the f(11·cign. Hii!;ll pric:es are an efrectual stimulus, 
whPn enforced by a monopoly, :1s in our own market, unt they 
are> fatal tocompetitintl in th(• open and free marl<et of the world. 
Bi'sic!E>s, when rm111ufal'lnrrd utirles are exported, thf',Y must 
follow thf' same law, to \'hich the prod11ets ofthe soil at·e snb
je<·t, wht>n thL'j are also nported. They will be sent out in or
dPr to he nehauge>d with tlH' products of otlwr countl·ies; and 
if these products be taxed Oil thril' iutt•nduction, US a l.Jack re
turn, it hits lwen uemnnstrated that like all other taxes on ex
chau f.( P, it must IJe paid uy the producer. The natut·e of the 
OfJt'I';Jtion wi!lue SPen, if it Je SU]JpOSed, iutheir exchange With 
lH, in:<t.>ad of recPivi11g onr products free ol' duty, the manufac· 
tu r·er had to prJy ftu·ty fhre pet· c~nt. on the back retm·h of the 
co1 ton and other products, whirh they receive from us in ex. 
clt:utge. II tu these insuperable impedim<>nts to a large expot·t 
tradt>, be added, I hat om <"unutry l'ears the products of almost 
evPI')' soil and dirnate, and that scarcely an artide that can be 
imported, bnt whnt may come in competition with some of tho 
pt·otlucts of our arts or our soil, anrl conseqnenlly ouglrt to be 
excluded on tile pt·inciples of the ~ystem, it mu~t be apparent 
th:1t the>) stern ilst'lf; wh<>n perfected, will essentinlly exclude all 
expons, uuless we should dm1·itably export for the supply ol the 
w:mts of others, wi1hont the expectation of a l'eturo. The loss 
of the exports, aud with it the imports also, must in truth he 
the end of the system. lf we export, we must import, and the 
must simple and efficieut system to secure the h0111e market, 
would in fact be to prohibtt exports ; and as the constitution 
only pi'Ohihits du.ties on exports, and as duties are not l'rohtbi
ti,m, we may yet Witness this rnodificatiou of the Atnerican S.) s
tem. 

The committee deemed it more satisfacto1·y to explain tlte 
operation of the system on the StJuthem slates gener,dly, th an 
its peculiar operation on this. In fat:t tla•y had not the fht:t, 
had they the inclination, to separate the oppressillll UtHlcr whtrh 
this state labor·s, from that of the other ~taple states. The fate 
of one mtJ$t be that of all. 

The committee have constdr.red the question in its relati\·e 
effects on the staple and manufacturing stateii, compr·eilt·uding 
under the latter all the state8 wlw at! vocate the Tal'ltf !>VMem. 

It i~ not lor them to determine whethet· all those states l;ave e
qual intet·est in its coutiuuauce. It is manifest that their sttna
tion is very different. \Vhile iu some the mauuf;lcturtng interest 
wholly prevails, others are divided betw~en that and ~he com-



mercia! and navigating interc t, ilnd in a thil'(l, the a~ricull111 al 
interest greatly predominates; as is the casP 1vith all the IH'~· 
tern states. lt is difficult to concPi1·c 1rhatreal intc're!..t the l.t~t 
can hav· in tlu~ system. Tlwy manufacture but little :111tl must 
comequcutly <.lt-n.w their supplies principally fi·om abi'OJJ or 
from the manufacturing states, and, in rither ca>e, must pay the 
increased price in conseqnence of the duties, while at the same 
time the tarifl' must nece,;sari ly di mini~!•, if not destroy, tlu·ir trade 
with us. l''rom the natnre of OUI' comnJPrcial con1~e:.iun with 
them our loss must precede theirs, bnt the1rs "ill nith certainty 
follow, unlt·~s compensation for the lt>>s of onr trade can L' 
found somewlwrc in the ~ystem. Its authors have inl'ormed n,; 
th tt it consists of two part>, of which prohi&ition is the csscncr: 
of one, and appropriation of the other. In both capacities, it 
impoverishes us, and in botb, enriches the m:~nulitcturing states. 
The a~rirultural states of' the west arc difii·rently afieetcd. As 
a protective system, they lose in common 11 ith us; awJ it will re
main fiH· them to determine, whether an adNJUale compensa
tion can be found Ill appropri(/tion, for the steady and rich re
turn which a free exchange of the produce of their ft•rtile soil 
with the <.laple st:t:es llltbt gil'(', provided the lattet· be lclt in full 
po,~es,;iou of tlwir n:ttural advantarres. 

It remains to be considered, in tracing the cfTects of the ~ys
tem, whethct· the gains of one <ectiou of the country will be 
Cfjlla) tO the loss of' tl:e other. )f Slll'h were the fact-if all We 
lvs<• be gained by the citizens of the otfwr section, we wonld nt 
least have the satisfitction of t!tiuking, that however nnjnst and 
oppressive, it \\a~ but a trPli:il'cr of proper y, without dimini,h
ing the wealth of the comnnJnity. Such, however, is not the 
CH t, and to its othe1· mischirvons consequences, we must ad'l, 
that it destroys fllll('h more than it transfers. Industry cannot 
be forced out of its uatural chann<>l, without loss Tlw exact a
mount of loss, from buch inlPnneddling, may be difiicult to ascer
tain, but it is not then·fin·e the less certain. 'l'he committee will 
not undertake to estimate the millions whieh arc annually lotit to 
om t:ountry under the exi>tillg sy~tem; hut some idea may be 
foruwd .1 f its magnitude, by stating that it is at least equal to 
the rhO'crence between the profit~ of our manufactures and the 
dut} i1nposcd fo1· tlteir proH'1tion, whcu it is not prohibitory.
The l<mer the profit the higher the dntJ, if not prohibitory, the 
greater thr loss. lf', "ilh the~ecertain data, the C\ idence reported 
h) the committee on nHmufactut·es at the last scFsion ofcongre,s, 
be examined, a correct opinion may be formed of the extent of 

J 
the lo~s of the country, p1'01idcd the n;anufactul·ers have fairly 
:aau·d the ca>e. With a duty of almost fifty per cent. on the 
le:uli•tg a nil' les of consumption (if we are to credit the testimo-
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ny reportNl,) the manufacturcJ'B clid not I'Cl'f'i\•e g-enrt·:1lly a 
p1'11fit c•qu.tl tn rhe lqsal 1·ate nf intc1·c t, which won: I l.d\'(! a. 
lo•s or about IOI't,Y pr1· cen•. on tliei1· pmdnct~ It i.: ditiic·n•nt 
with thl' fon·ign aniclt•s of the same dt>SCI'iptinn. On such, at 
ka~t, the cnunu·y loses nothing·. Tlll'I'C the duty pas<e~ into 
the tn•nsu1·.v, )oq in IPt>d to the Sou them planter.;, out of wh11se 
laho1· dirc.-tly or indirectly it mn t fill' the most p·1rt he P'lid ; 
bnt transfcrl'ed thi'OU-(h appropriations; and wcl11nay its alh'o
cates afiil'm, that tltry ronstitutc au essential ft•ature of the Amer
ican system. L~t this comluit, through which it is so pl'ofu~e 
ly supplied be interc•·ptecl, and we li:ocl 1 onfident, that scarcrly 
a t 1te, except those l'rally manufactlll'ing-, would toiPrat" its 
burden. A total prohibition of impo1'tati1111 by destroying the 
revenue and thereby the means of making appropl'iations, would 
in a sho1·t period destroy it. But tiH' ex cPs~ of its loss O\'f'l' it· 
gains, leads to the consolatol'y reflec•ion, that its abulttiou 
would relieve us much more than it would embal'rass the mauu
faetnl'ing- ~tates. We have suficred too mnch to desil'e to sec 
otl.J<·rs aJllicted, even for 'JUI' reliel~ when it r.au possibly be a
Yoided. \Ve sho tld 1·c:joice tl') see our manufactures f!.,urish ou 
nuy constitutional priuciple con~istent witl:ljustire and the pub
lic libe1'ty. It is uot against thrm. but the means by whid1 they 
h .• ve been forced t Jour l'llin, ~; r_ \\e object. As far as a mod
emte !':JSienJ, founded on ; ... -,port fot· revenue, go<''• we al'e wil
lin!J to afl(H·d prot~;' .• , tiHHl!;h we ciParly '~'''that even nndu· 
such a sy~tem, the national I'I'Veune would be ba:l'd on our 
lahntJI'~, and be paid by on1· industry. With snch Cllll,tituti!ll:· 
al and n10derate protet:tion the manufacturer ought to be satis
fit•d. His Joss would not be so g-n·at as 1 1ight be supposed. 
li' low duties IV<)IIId he followed by low price,, t:H'y \'onld :1l~o 
diminish therchtofmanufaeturin~,nnd tints tiH' reductinll<lfpro
fit would be less in pl'<lportion th 111 the redurtion on t!J,. pl'lces 
Of' the article. fie that, h011 ('VCI', as it may. thl' ~t'llCI'al g'OVl'l'll

ffit•IJt cannotp1·oeced Ul',Yond this point ofpmtC't'ti lll, enlhUf'utly 
with its powe1·s, and witiJjnstit:l' to the whole. If the lllllllltla<'ttl
riug states deem fai·tltet· protection 1WCI's~:1ry, it i, i,, their 
power to atl'ot·d it to thei1· citizens withiu their own limit-, .1-

gaimt foreign competition to any extent, that thl'y may judge 
expedient. 'l'he constitution authOi'i>es them to lay an impost 
dnty, with the consent of congress, which doubtless would he 
gi\·cn; and if this be not sullicient, they ha,·e the aclditional 
power of giving a cli1·ect bounty for their t>ncoumgemeut, "ltich 
the ablest writers on the subject concede to be the lc:1st burden
some and most efficient mode, if indeed encout·agemcnt be in 
any ca~e expedient. Thus those who tll'e to be benefitted 11·ilt 
f.lear the burden as they ought; md those who bdieve that it i> 
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·wise and .iust to protect mannf.·H·tnres by lep;i~lation, may ha\'e 
the satisfaction of doi11p; it at theit· own cxprnse, and not at 
the expense of thE' eiti1.ens of other states, who entertain pre
cisely the oppo~ite opinion. 

Tbe wmmittee having p1·esentcd its views on the partial and 
oppressive ope1·ation ot the system, will no11· proceed to discuss 
the next posittoll which they proposed. That its tendency is 
to corrupt the govemment and Jestroy the liberties of the 
country. 

)fthere be a political prnposition universally true, one which 
springs dit·ectly from the nature of man, and i~ independent of 
circumstances, it is, that inespon~ible power is inconsistent with 
liberty and must corrupt those who exercise it. On this grrat 
principle our political system rests. We consitler ... 1 powers 
as delegated from the people and to be controlled by tliOse who 
are interested in their just and pt·uper exercise; and our gov
emments, both statf' aud g('llPral, are but a system of judicious 
contrivances to briu~ thi~ fnnrlamPutal prinr.ip\e into fai1· prac
tical operation. Among the most peYtJJanent of these is the 
responsibility of representative;; to dwir comti..tu 'IllS, th1·ongb 
frequent periodical c lcctions. '.Vitbont sueh a check on their 
powers, however clearly the'V may be defined and distinctly 
prescribed, our liberty woult(l,e but a mockery. The guv
emmPnt instead of being devtotet! to the getwral k'ood, would 
speedily become but the mstmment t, ~rv rand1ze those who 
mig-ht be entrusted with its administratinn. On tlw other hand, 
if laws wet·e nuifot·m in their operation; if th.tt which imposed 
a burden on one, imposed it alike on all; or that which acted 
beneficially fu!' one, should act o for all, the responsibility oC 
represeutatives to their constitnents, would alone be sufficient 
to gnflrd rgainst abuse and tyranny, provided the people be 
sufficiently intelligent to understand their interest~, and the 
motives and conduct or their public agents. But if it be snp
posed that from diversity or interest in the several classes of the 
people and sections of the country, laws act difi'ereutly, so that 
the same law, though couched in general terms and apparently 
fair, shall in reality transfer the powet· and prosprrity of one 
class or section to another; in such case respomibility to con
stituents, which is but the means of enforcing the fidelity of re
presentatives to them, must pt·ovc wholly insl'lilicient to pre
serve the purity of public a~ent:;, or the liberty of the country. 
1t would in fact be inapplicable to the evil. The disease would 
be in the community itself; in the constituents, not in the rep
resentatives. The opposing interest of the community wou lei 
eng-endet· n"cessarily opposing hostile parties, organized in this 
wry diversity of interest; the stronger of which, if the ~ov-

• 
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e.rnment pt•ovided no t>ffil'ient checl>, wnuld C'Cercise unlimited 
and unrestrained powet· over the weaker. The t•clations of 
equality between them would thns be destroyed, and in its 
plnre there would be substitutrd the rrlation of sovereign ancl 
subjPct, between the strouger and the weaker intere~t, in its most 
odious and oppressive form. That this is a possible state of 
society even when the reprrsentative systrm prevails, we have 
l1i~h authority. Mr. Hamilton, in the 51st No. of the Fedc~ 
ralist, says," It is of the greatest importance in a republic not 
only to guard socirty ag·ainst the oppression of its rulers, but to 
guard one part of thr soriety against the injusticr of the otheL' 
pnrt. Diflerent intercots uecessarily exist in diffcreut classes 
of c tizens. lf a majority be united by a common interest, the 
rights of the minority will be insecure" Again, " In a society 
undea· the fill'lns of which, the stronget• f~1ction can readily unite 
and oppress the weaker, anarchy may be said as truly to reign 
as in a state of nature, where the weaker individual is not seen
red against the violence of the stronger." We have still higbct• 
authority, the unhapp,\ existinp: examples. of which we are thc
victims. The committee hove labored to little pUt·pose if they 
have not demonstrated, that the very case which 1\Jr. Hamiltotl 
so forcibly describes, does now exist in our counta·y, under the 
name of the ·' .!lrnerican Systeru ;" which if not speedily arrrf.>
ted must he followeu by all the consequences that nevet· fail (() 
spring ti·om the exercise of irresponsible power. On the greni. 
and vital point, the industry of the country, which comprehends 
nearly all the other interests, two great sections of the Unir.n 
are opposed. \Ve want free trade ; t!tey, restrictions. ·we 
want moderate taxrs, frugality in 1hc government, economy, 
accountability, and a t·igid application of the public money, tll 

the payment of the public debt, and the objects authorized by 
the constitution; in all these paniculaa·s, if we may judge Ly 
expet·ience, theit· views of their interest are the opposite.~ 
Tlwy act anrl feel on all questions connected with the American 
System, as sovereigns; as those nlways do "ho impose bur
dens on others for their own benefit; ond we, on the contrnry, 
like those on whom such l.lnrdens are iruposed. ln a wot·d, to 
tile extent swted, Llic country is divided and organized into two 
great opposing pnrties, one sovereign and the other snbjcct; 
warked hy all the chat·:.~cteristies which must ever accompany 
that relation, under whatever form it may cxii-t. That ou•· in
dustry is controlled by the many, instead of one, by a majority 
in cong1·ess elected by n majority in the commuuity ltaviun· :111 

opposing intrrest, instead of hereditary rulers, forms not the 
·lightest mitigation of the evil. In fact, instead of mitigating, 
"t ag~ravates. ln cnr case one opposing branch of indu3t•.Y 
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c~nnot l)l'CYail \Yithont associating otl1ers, nnJ thns instefld of 
a 'mgle ai't of orpression Wt' fnll!"t bear many. Tlte history of 
the woollens' bill will illnstr<lte the truth of this rositinn. The 
woollen manul'<wtut·ers found .they were too feeble to enforce 
thei•· exactions alone, and of nec<''.;sity resortNl to the E>Xpedient, 
(which will ever be adopted in sud1 ca~es,) of associating their 
iutct·csts til! a m01,jority n as formed ; the resu It of which was in 
this rase, that instrad of increased duties on woollens alone, 
whi< h would have been the case if that interest alone frOVerncd 
u;;, we have to heal' in.crcascd dnties on m01·e than a dozen 
of thr lrading articles of consumption. lt would be wraknras 
to a!tC'mpt to disguise the fact, on a full knowled~e of whid1, 
and of the dnnger which it threatens, thf• bope of du·iving some 
nwans of ~P<·nrity depends; that diflerent and opposing inte
rrst~rlo and must ever exist in this countrv, against the danger 
of' w hirh 1·eprese11tation a !lords not the slightest protection.
! aws so li11· irnm being uuifiwm in their openttion, are scarcely 
en·r so. It requires the g"eatest wisdom and moderation to 
fortn ove1· any conntry, a S\'Stem of eqnal laws; and it is this 
VPr.Y opposition of interest, whirh in all assoriations of nwn for 
cotnnulll pu1·poses, be they public ot· pri' atP, coustitut s the 
ntain diilil'nlty in forming and administl-'l'ing free and just go.
'VPmments. L;berty cnmprehends'the idPa of'rPSJ!Onsible power. 
tint those who makP and E>xecute the la\\s should bP controlled 
by tho~e on whom they oprnttP; that the goH'I'ned should 
govcm. Thus to prrvent l'nlers from al1using their tnu;t, cou
~·.:ruents must controul them through elections ; and so to pre
VPitt tl!e mnjor from oppressing the minor intPrests of ~nciety. 
tbe ronsti,ution must provide (as the committee hope to prove 
it dot>s,) a clll'ck founded on the same priuciple, and equally 
c(lkneious. In fact thP nbuse of ddegated power, nnd the tyr
anny of tbe f!reatPr over the less intert>sts of snl'idy, are the 
two great chnE.;ers, and tlw only two, to b-- 1-!'t.~arded ngain~t; 
and ifthcy be efiectually guarded lilwrty must be eternal. Of 
the two, the latter is the gre<'ttrr danger, and most difficult to 
clie<·k. lt i~ less perceptiblf'. EHry rircumswnce of life 
teacltes ns the liability of ddeg:1ted powe1· to :c~buse. Wt> can
not appoint an agent "'ithoul being admonished of the faet; 
and thu·p{~H"e tt has bl'come well understood, and is stdliciently 
gnardeil against in our politic:~! institutions. Not so with the 
other and greater danger. Though it exists in all associations, 
the law, the courts, and the government itself, are cbed\s to its 
exu·pme abuse in tn<{St cases of private and subonlinate compa
niPs, which prevellts them fi·om displaying their real trndenry. 
Bn• kt it ue supposefl that there was no pammonnt authority, 
11'0 court, no goverumcut to control, what sol.lct· indivililnal, who 
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intcndccJ to net honestly, would place his property in joint stod( 
\\itl1 any number of indi,iduals however respectable, to be dis
posed of hy the unchecked will of the majority, wlwther acting 
ill a I.Jody :lS stocJ.hoh]ers, OJ' through representation by a di
rection? ·who docs not sec, that sooner or later, a major and a 
miuor intere•t would spring up, and that the fot·mpr would in a 
sltort time mouopoli1.c all the ndvanta~es of the concern. And 
what is government itself but n joint stock company, which com
prchet~ds every interest, and which as there cnn be no higher 
power to restrain its natnrn I operation, if not checked by its 
peculiar org'f\llization, must f()llow the same law? The actual 
coudition of tnflll in every country at this and all preceding pe
riods, attpgts the truth of the remat·k. No government basrd 
on the naked pr·inciple, that the majority ought to govern, how
ever true the maxim iu its proper seuse and under proper t•estric
tions, ever preserved its liberty, evetq for a single genet·ation. 
The histot·y of all has been the same, mjustice, violence and 
anflr·chy, succeeded by the goventment of one, or· a f w, under 
which the people seek t·efuge, from the more oppressive despo
tism of the tnfl.jority. Those governments only, whirh provide 
checks, which limit and restrnin within proper bounds the pow
et· of the majol'ity, have had a prolonged existence, and been 
distinguished fot· virtue, power· and happiness. Constitutional 
governmeut, and the government of a majorit,)', are utterly in· 
compatible. it being the sole purpose of a constitution to impose 
limitations and chi"ck> upon the majority. An unchecked ma
jority, j.; a despotism-and govet·nment is free, aud will be per·
manent in prop-ortion to the number, complexity and efficienry 
of the checks, by which its powers are controlled. 

Tltc committee elltertain no doubt, that the present disorder
ed state of' our political system, originated in the diversity o( the 
interests of the several sr~:tions of the country. Thi.> very di
versity the Constitution itself recognizes; and to it owes one of its 
most distinguished and pel'uliar features, the division of the so
vereign power between the state and geuel'al government. Our 
short exprrience before the formation of the present govemment 
llad couclusively sb~wn, that while thet·e were powers which 
were in their nature local and peculiar, and which could Dot be 
exercised by all, without oppression to some of the parts; 'io also 
tltet·e were those which in tlleir operation necessartly ailected 
the whole and couiJ not tlterdorc be exer·cised by auy one of 
the parts, without affectin~ ir~jurion~ly the others. To a cer
tain extent we have a community ofintercst which can only be 
justly and fairly supervised by concentrating the will and au· 
thority of the 1' hole in une general government; wbi le at the same 
time the states have d1stinct and separate mtere~ts, which can 

D 
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)Jot be consoliJateu in the general po,rer, without i:.~.iustice and 
oppression. Thence the division of the sovereign power; anJ it 
is upon this distribution of power·, that thP whole system of our 
govemment rests. In drawing the line between the genPral 
and state governments, the great difficulty consisted iu deter
mining correctly to which the various political powprs belonged. 
This difficult duty was lw\Hver performed with so much suc
cess, that to this dny tiler<> is an almost uniform acquiescet,ce in 
the correctness with which it was executed. It would be extra
ordinary if a system thus based, with pi'Ofound wisdom, on the 
diversity of geographical interest, should make no provision 
against the danger of their conflict. The framers of ou!' con
stitutions have not exposed themselves to the imputations of 
.such wealmess. When their work is fairlv examia~ed it will be 
found, that they have provided, with admirable skill, the most 
effective remedy, and that if it has not prevented the approach 
of the dangers, the fault is not theirs, but ours, in neg-lecting to 
make the proper application of it. Tht powers of the gene1·al 
government are particulm·ly enumerated, and specifically del
egated; all others are expressly reserved to the states and the 
people. Those of the general government are intended to act 
uniformly on all the parts, the residue are left to the states, by 
whom alone from the nature of these powers, they can be justly 
and fairly exercised. 

Our system, then consists of two distinct and independent so
vereignties. The general powers conferred on the general go~ 
vemment, are subject to its sole and sepamte control, and the 
states cannot, without violating the constitution, interpose their 
authority to check, or in auy manne1· countera,_;t its movements, 
so long, as they a1·e confine1J to its proper sphere; so also the 
peculiar and local powers, reserved to the states, are sub}'ct to 
their exclusive control, nor can the general government inter
fere with them, without on its part, also violating the con~titu
tion. In order to have a full and clear conception of our insti
tntions, it will be proper to remark, that there is in our system 
a stl'iking distinction between the govcmment and the sovereign 
pewer. Whatever may be the true doctrine in regard to the 
sovereignty of the states individually, it is unquestionably dear 
that while the govemment of the union is vested in its h•gisla
tive, executive and political departments, the actual sovet•eigu 
power, resides in the several states, who created it, in their se
pal'ate and distinct political character. But by an express pro~ 
vision of the coustitution it may be amended or changed, by 
tlu·ee fourths of the states; and each state by assen ing to the 
constitution with this provision, has surrendered its original 
fights as a sovereign, which made its individual consent neces-
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sa.ry to any change in its politinll condition, anJ has plarell 
this important power in ~he .• ands of three fonr·ths of tire st>lles; 
in wlrich the sovereignty of the union under tire conc;titution docs 
now actually rrside. Not the least portion of 1lris high sover· 
eign authority, resides in Congress or an:y of the departments 
or the general goverument. They are but the creatures of the 
constitution, appointee], bnt to exe(·ute its provi~inns, and there
fore, any attempt in all or auy of the d• partments to exercise 
any power definitely, which in its consequences may alter the 
nature of the instrument or change the condition of the parties 
to it, would ue an act of the highest political usurpation. lt is 
thus, that our political system, recognizing the opposition of 
geographical interests in the community, has provided the most 
efiicient rherk against its dangers. Looking to facts and not 
mere hypothesis, the constitution has made us a community 
ouly to the extent of our common interest, leaving the states 
distirwt and independent, as to their peculiar interestR, and has 
dmwu tire liue of separation with consummate skill. Tire great 
question however is, what means are provitlcd by our system 
fo1· tlre purpose of enforcing this fundamental provision: lf we 
lool< to the practical op(;'rution of the system, we will lind, on 
the side of the states, not a solitary constitutional means re
sorted to, in order to protect tl1eit· reserved rights, agaimt the 
encroachment of the p;eneral govemrnent, while the lutte1· lr.l·• 
from the begiuning, adopted the most ellirient, to preveut th:,t 
of the state or1 their authority. The 25th section of the .Judi
ciaJ'Y Art, passed in 1789, provides an appeal !i·om .the StatP,; 
Conrts to the Supr•·rne Court of the Uuited States, in all cases 
in the decision 1f whit:h the construction of the Constitution, 
•he laws of Con~ress, or treaties of the United States may be 
involved; tbus giving to that high tt·ibunal the right of final in .. 
terpretatinn, and the power in reality of nullif)ing the Acts of 
the State Legislatures, whenevet• in their opinion they may con. 
ilict with the power delegated to the genet·al government. A 
more ample and complete protection against the encroacb1nents 
of the States by their Legislatures rannot be imagined; ~nd for 
this purpose, this high power may ue considered indispemab!e 
and constitutional; but by a strange misconception of t!Je nature 
of our system, in fact, of the nature of government, it has beeu 
regarded, not only a;; afl'ording protection to the gt!lleral gov
emment against the state~, but also to the states against the gen. 
eral government; and as the only means p• ovillt>d uy the Con 
stitution of restraining the state and genet·al goverument within 
their respective spheres; and consequently of deciding on the ex
tent of the powers of eaeh, even where a state in its lHghc't oov
ereigu capacity, is at il'-sue with the geuera\ government on tht> 
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qurstion, whPther a particular power he dt·le:::ll trd, or uot:' 
Such a cousl!'ll• lton o lr.e powersof'the F<deral Court, which 
won lrl raise oue or the .h partments of tla> rrewral govel'!lment, 
ab0ve the sovet·Pign parti ~, "ho created the Cou~titution, 
would Pm,ble it iu p1·acticr 10 alter at p!Pa•ure the rebtive pow
ers ur the ~tales and grurral gn\'Crillllt'llt. This most l'fl'(l\1C

OllS and dangerous donrinc, m r<'~J;ard to thP pOI'<:'rs of the Fr
der·al Court, ha,s lleeu :,;o ably rrfuted uy J'llr. Madi~on in his 
rep•ll't to the Virg-inia Legislature, in 1800, that the committee 
avail themselves at once of his argu tnent and authority. Speaking 
oft he rights of'he state to interpret the constitution for itself in the 
last resort he says: thnt it has been objected that the judicial autho
rity is to be n'garded, as 1 he sole expositor of the Coustitution; on 
thrs objP.ctiou it might be obsrt:ved-1 st. '1 hat there may be in
stances of usurped power," (the rase of the Tariff is a striking 
illustr·ntiou of its truth,) "whirh the forms of the Const1tutiou 
could nevet· ut·aw witlnn tire control of the judicial depart
llH:!Ilt: secondly, that if the decision of the judieiary, be rais
ed above the authority of tire sovereign parties to the Constitu
tioH, the de('i3ions of the otlwr depal'tments, not carried by the 
forma of the cuustitutiou hefnre tbe judiciary, mnst be equally 
authoritative and final with the derision of that uepartmellt. 
But the pmper auswer to the objection is, that the resolution 
of the General Assembly, relates t<' those, great and extraordi
nat·y cases, in which all the forms of the Cnnstitution may 
prove ineffectual against infractions, dangerous to the essential 
rights of the parties to it. The r~>solution suppost"s, that dan
gerous powers not delegated, may not only be usurped and 
executed by the other departments, but that the judicial depart
ment also may exen:ise, o1· sanction danP'erous powers beyond 
the grant of the Constitution, and consequently, . that the ulti
imate t•ight of the partie's to the Con~titution, to judge, whether 
the compact has bt>en dangerf'mly violated, must extend to vio
lations by one dele~atrd authority as well as by another-by 
the judiciary as well by the J!.:xecutive, or the Legislature. 

However true therdc11·e it may be, that the judicial de
partment is in all questious submitted to it, by the for·ms 
of the Constitution to decide in the last resort, this resort must 
necessarily be deerued the last in relation to the authorities of 
tiJe other drpartmeuts of the goveroment, not in relation to the 
rigb ts of the parties to the constit utioual rom pact, from which the 
jutlicia! as well as the other departments hold their delegated trusts 
On auy othet· hypothesis, the delegation of judicial power would 
annul the authot•ity delegating it; and the concurrenceofthisde
paruncnt wittr the others in usul'pPd powers, might subvert for 
~ver and beyond the po;sible l'Pn~h of any rightful remedy, 
ihe very constitution which all were constituted to preserve." 
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)\!though this <'onstitutional mode of restra1nmg tl1e eu
•:roachments of the g<'nf'•al government, was thus early and 
anfl dearly pointed out by l\lr. Madison, an eflort bas ueen 
made to substitute for it what has been called a rigid rule of 
constructiou, which would inhibit the exercise of all powers 
not plainly delegated. o1· tbat were not obviously necessary and 
prope1· as means, to their execution. A govemment lihe ours 
of dividfd powers, must necessarily give great importance to a 
proper system of construction, but it is perfectly clear tlwt no 
system of the kind, howevel· perfect, can prescribe bo11nds 
to the encroachment of power. They constitute in fact, but 
an appeal by the minority to the justice of the majority, and 
if such appeals were sufficient to rest1·ain the avarice, and ambi
tiOn or tho~e, who are invested with power, then would a system 
oftechnical construction be sufficient. But on such a suppo·· 
sition, reason and justice might alone be relied on, without the 
aid of any constitutional or artificial restraint whale\'el·. L'ni
versal experience, in all ages and countries however, teaches 
that power can only be met by powet·, and not by reason anti 
justice, and that all restrictions on authority, unsust<tined by 
an equal antagonist power, must forever prove wholly insufti
cient in practice. Such also has been the decisive proof of 
QUI' own short experience. From the beginning, a great anu 
powerful minority gaYe every force, of which it was Sl1Serpti
ble, to construction, as a means of restraining a majority oi"Cuu
gress to the exercise of its proper powers; and though that 
original minority, through the force of circumstances, has had 
the advantage of becotning a majority; anrl to possess, in con
sequence, the administration of the general government, during 
the greater portion of its existence, yet we tl1is day wit11c6s, undet· 
the>e most favourable circumstances, an extension of the pow
ers of the general government in spite of mere construction, to 
a point so extreme as to leave few powen to the state worth 
possessing. In fact, that very power of constmction, on "hich 
reliance is placed, to preserve the ,rights or tile states, l:n' be ell 
wieldeJ, as it ever will and must be if not checked, t:J dl'stroy 
those rights. If the minority has a right to select its rull' ~f 
construction, a majority will exercise the same, but \\ ith this 
striking difference, that the power of the former will be a mere 
nullity, against that of the latter. But that pmtection, which 
the minot· ittterest ever fails to find, in any technical system of 
construction, where alone in practice it has heretofore been 
sought, 1t may find 111 the reserved rights of the 
states themselves, if they be properly called into action; and 
there only will it ever be found of sufficient efficacy. The 
c-onstitutional power to protect theh· rights as members of the 
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c;.onf'ederacy, result~ necessarily, by the most sTmple and dcmorr· 
strable arguments, from the very nature of the relation ·· ubsist. 
ing between the states and general government. If it ue conce
ded, as it must by every one who is the least conversant with 
our instiLUtions, that the sovereign power is t!ivided between the 
states and general govemment, and that the former holds it5 
reserved rights, in the same high soverei~n capacity, \vhich 
the latter· docs its delegated rights; it nill be impossible to deny 
to the states the right of deciding on the infraction of theit• 
rights, and the proper remedy to be applied for the correction • 
. The right ofjudging, in such cases, is an essential attribute of 
sovereignty of which the states cannot be divested, without 
losing their sovereignty itself; and being reduced to a subordi
nate corporate condition. ln fact, to divide power, and to 
give to one of the parties the exclusive right of judging of the 
portion allotted t(} each, is in realitj not to divide at all; and 
to reserve such exclusive right to the general government, (it 
matters not by what department it be exercised,) is in fact to 
constitute it one great consolid::tted government, with unlimited 
powers, and to reduce the states to met·e corporations. lt is 
impossible to u11derstand the force of terms, and to deny these 
conclusions. The opposite opinion can be embraced only on 
hasty and imperfect views of the relation existing between the 
states and the gene1·al government. But the existl' nce of the 
right of judging of their powers, cle:1rly established from the 
soverergnty of the states, as clearly implies a veto, or conu·oul 
on the action of the general government on contested points of 
authority; and this very contt'otli is the remedy, which the con~ 
stitution has provided to prevent the encroachment of the gene
ral government on the rcse•·vecl right of the states; and by the 
exercise of~~ hich, the distribution of powet· betweell the geueral 
and state governments, may be prl'set·ved fot·eve•· inviolate, as 
is established by the constitution; and thus afford efrectual pro
tection to the great minor interest of the community, against 
the oppression of the majority. 

Nor does this important couclusion stand on the deduction of 
1·easoo alone, it is sustained by the l1ighest cotemporary autho
rity.-l\1r. Hamilton in the number of the Federalist, already 
cited, remarks, "that in a single republic all the powers sut-ren" 
dered by the people, are submitted to the administration of a 
single government; and usurpations are guarded agamst by a 
division of the government into districts and separate depart" 
ments. In the compound republic of America, the power sur
rendered by the people, is fit·st divide~ between two distinct gov
ernments; aud theu the portion allotted to each, sub-divided 
among disu·icts unJ separate departments. Hence a double se-• 
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cmity arises to the rights of the people. The difrerent govern
m ·nts \'.ill rontronl each other; at the same time that each will be 
controlled llv itself." 

He thus dearly amrms tl1e control of the states over the gen. 
et·al govemment, which he traces to the division of the sover
eign powc1· under om· political system, and by comparing this 
coutrol to the veto, which the several departments in most of 
our constitutions respectively exercised over the acts of each 
otl1er, clearly indicates it as his opiuion, that the control bet'vecn 
the state and gener11l government is of the same charactet·. 
l\lr. i\Jadison is still more explicit in his report already alluded 
to, he Sfl)S: "Tht resolution having taken this view of the fede
ral compact, proceeds to infer, ' t"at in case of a delibet·ate, 
palpable, and dangerous exercise of othet· powers, not gt·anted 
by the said compact, the states, who m·e parties thereto, have 
the right, and are in duty bound, to interpose for arresting the 
progress of the evil, and for maintaining within their respective 
limits, the authorities~ t•ights, and liberties appertaining to them.' 
lt appears to your committee to be a plain principle, foundetl 
in common sense, illustrated by common practice, and essential 
to the nature of compacts, that where resort can be had to no 
tt·ibunal superior to the authority of the parties, the parties 
themselves must be the rightful judges in the last resort, wheth
et· the bargain made has been pursued or violated. The Con
stitution of the United States, was formed by the sanction of 
the states, given by each in its sovet·eign capacity. It arlds 
to the stability and dignity, as well as to the authority of the 
constitution, that it rests on this legitimate and solid founda
tion. The states then being parties to the constitutional com
pact, aud in their sovereign capacity, it follows of necessity, 
that there can be no tribunal above thei1· authority to decide m 
the last resort, whether the compact made by them be violated, 
anJ, consequently that as the pat·ties to it, they must themselves 
decide in the last resort, such questions as may be of sufficient 
magnitude to regain their interposition." To these the no lc3:> 
explicit opinion of i\lr. JetTcrsoa may be added, wbo in the 
Kentucky resoluti.ons on the same subject, states that," the go· 
vcmmcnt created by this compact was not ma.de the exclusi\·c, 
or final judge of the extent of the powers delegated to itself, since 
that would have made its discretion and not the ccustitution the 
measure of its powers: but that as in all other cases of compact 
among parties, having no common judge, each party bas one 
equal right to judge for itself, as well of infractions as of the mode 
aud measure of redress." 

Time and experience confirmed his opinion on this :1P 11n
poi't1ut point. 'T'hi~ illn~trious citi7.cn, nearly a qucu t ;· of a 
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cenltli'.V aftrnYat·ds, in the .) cnr 1821, exprrssrd b i mself in thi! 
emph:<tic manner. "It is a fatal hen•sy," he says," to suppP$C 
that ritltet· our state governments are ,;upPrior to tlw fcder:d, 
o•· the fl deral to the tate; neither is authorised, liwrally, 
to clecidr what belongs tt> itself,' or its co partnrr iu ~ovem
mctll;" "in difret·enre' of opin'ion between their clillerent sets of 
pn 11lir set·vants, the appeal is to neither, bnt to thPit· employers, 
pfa•·ea!Jly assembled by theit· repre~entativPs in Convention." 
If to these authorities, whirh so explicitly affirm the right of the 
stall's in theit· sovereign caparity, to decide both on the iufrac~ 
tion of their rights, and the remedy, there be added the solemn 
decisions of the Legislatures of two leading states, Virginia and 
Kentucky, and the implied sanction of a mnjnrity of the states 
in the important political revolution, whid1 shortly followed, 
and brought l\tr. Jeflerson into power on this very gronn<l, it 
will be srat·cely poss~ble to add to the weight of authority, by 
l\'hich this fundamental principle in out• system is sustained. 

The committee having thus established the cons titultOnal 
right of the states to interpose in order to protect their powers, 
it cannot be necessary to bestow, much time, in order to meet 
possible objections; particularly as they must be raised, not 
against the sonudness of the argument by which the position is 
sustaitwd, which tlwy deem unans"·erablc, but against appre
hruded comequcnces, nhich, e~en if true, "ould not be so much 
an olljection to the conelusion of the rommittee, as to the con. 
stitutiou itself, but which they are persuaded, will be found, on 
investigation, destitute of solidity. {"nder these impression5 the 
committee propose to discuss the objections with all possil>lc 
brevity. 

It is objected in the first place, that the rights of the state, to 
intet·po e, rests on mere inference without any express pl'Ovi~ 
sion in tlte con~titution, and th;,t it is not to be supposed if the 
constitut!on contemplated the cxct·ci e of a power of such !Jigh 
importance, that it would have been left to inference alone. In 
answer, the committee would asl• those, who raise the objec~ 
tion, if the p0wcr of the Supreme Court to declare a law nncon
stitutioual, is not amon[\" the ,·cry highest and most important, 
that cau be exercised by any department of the govcrnmeut, 
and wher<' thr,\ can fiud any express provision to ju;;tify its cx
ercigr? Like the po\\er in question, it also re>ts on mere infer
ence, but an inference so clear, that no express provision could 
render it more certain. The simple facts, that the Judges 
mu~t decide according to Law, and that the Constitution is pa
ramount to the Law, imposes a necessity on the Court to de
clare the lattet· void, whenever it come· into conflict with the for
mer; so from lhe fact, that the sovereign power is divided, and 
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lhat the slates hold their portion in the same sovereign llapacity 
with tlle genera l government, by like necessity. then 1s the rig-ht 
of judging of the infraction of their sovereignty, as well as of 
the remedy. The deduction in the one case is not clearer than 
the other; but if we refer to the nnture of om· constitution, the 
right of the state st::~nds on stronget· grounds than that of the 
eonrt. 

In the distribution of powers between the gener·al and state 
governments, the com•titutinn professes to enumerate those as
signed to the fo•·me•·, 1n whatever department they ma) be vest
ed; while the power·s of the latter are rrserved in general terms, 
withont an attempt at enumeration. It thet·efore raises a pre
Sumption again~t the powers of the court to declare a law un
constitutional, that the power is not enumerated among those 
belonging to thejudiciary. While the omission to enumerate 
amongst the powers of the states, that, to interfere and protect 
lhei1· rights, being strictlJ 1n accord with the principles on 
which the framers lormetlthe con ;titution, raises not the slight
est presumption against its existence. 

It is next ol~jected to the power that it places the minority 
over the majority, in opposition to the whole theory of om gov
cmment, and that its consequences must be feebleness, anarchy, 
and finally disuuion. 

It is impossible to impose any limitation on sovereign power, 
without encountering from its supporters this very objection; 
and we accordingly find that the !Jistory of every countt·y 
which has attempted to establish free institutions, proves, that 
on this point the opposing parties, the advocates of power and 
of freedom, l1ave ever separated. 1t constitutes the essence of 
the controver·sy between the Patricians and Plebeans of the Ro
man republic; of the Tories and Whigs in Englan~; of the UI
tt·as and Liberals in France; and finally of the Fedenlists and 
Republicans in our own country, as illustrated by Mr • .Madi
sons' Report; and 1fit were proposed to give to Russia or Aus
tria a representation of the people, it would form the point or 
controversy, between the impenal and popular parties. It is 
in fact not at all surprising, that to a people unacquainted with 
the nature ofliberty, and inexperienced in its blessings, all lim .. 
itation on the supreme power should appear incompatible with 
its nature, and as tending to feebleness and anarchy. 

Nature has not permitted us to doubt the necessity of su
preme power in every community. _-\11 see and feel it, and 
are instinctively impelled to its support; but it requires some 
effort of reason to perceive, that if not controlled, such power 
must necessarily lead to abuse; and still higher efforts to under
stand \hat it may be cllecked without destl'oying its supremacy. 

E 
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With u~ howPvrr who ],now from onr mm t?:-:perirnce an<l tbt 
of other free m'llious, the truth of both these positions; and alsO' 
that power can be rrnder{d useful and secure by LH'ing- proper
l) chccl•ed, it is i11dred strange that any intelligent citizen 
shoulrl cousider limitation in sovereignty, as incompatible with 
its nature; or should lear danger ti·om any check properly 
lodgl'd, wlu('h may be neee.sat·y to .cenre any distinct and im. 
portant intere t. That there are such interest<; represented by 
the states, anrl that on pr:nciple the state alone can protect' 
them has been rroved; aud it only rematns in order to meet the 
.objection to prove, that lor this purpose the states may be st~fe
Jy entrusted with the pmver. If the committee do not greatly 
mistake, it lH' Ver bas in any countt·y, or under any institutions, 
been lodged, where it was less liable to abuse. The great num
}Jer by whom it must be exercised, a majority of the peoplr ot' 
one of the states, the solemnity of the mode, the delay, the deli
beration, are all calculated to allay rxcitemcnt, lo impress on the 
people of the state, a deep ahd solemn tone, highly favorable 
to calm investigation. U nde1· such ci-rcumstances, it would be 
impossible fOI' a party to preserve a majority in the state, un
le s the violation {)f its rights be "palpable, deliberate, and 
dau~rerous." The attitude in which the state would be placed, 
in relation to a majority of the states; the foree of public opin
ion which would be brought to bear on he•·, the deep reverence 
for the general govemment, the strong inlluenre of that por
tion of he•· citizens, who aspi1·e to office or distinction in the 
Union, and above all the local parties which must ever exist in 
the states, and which in this rase mu t eve•· throw I he powerful 
inJluencf' of the minortty 111 the state, on the side of the ~eneral 
government; and 11 ould stand ready to take advantage of an 
error in the side of the majority. So powerful ar·e these eauses, 
that nothing but the truth and a deep sense of oppression ou the 
part of the people of the state, will eve•· authorize the e:-.ercise 
of the power; and, if it should be attempted under other cirrum
stances, those in power would be speedily replaced by others, 
who would make a merit of closing the controversy, by yield
ing the point in dispute. But in order to understand more fully,. 
what it operatiou would be, we mu t take into the estimatey 
the effect 1' hich a recognition of the power, would have on the 
administration both of the general and state governments. On the 
former, it won ld nece~sarily produce, in the exercise of doubtful 
power, the mo"t marked moderation. On the latter a feeling of 
conscious security would effectually prevent jealousy, animoo;,ity 
and hatred, and thus give scope to the natural attachment to our 
i-nstitutions. But withhold this protective power from the state~ 
aJ)d lhe reverse of all these happy cons~uences musl follow1 
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which however the committee will not unrlertal\t> to dP>nihc, 
a· the living rxample of discord, hatred, and jealousy, th•catPn· 
ing anarchy and dissolution, tllll!it im press on every beholder a 
mot·e vivid picturr, thau 1~hat they conld possibly dmw. The 
continuance of this unhappy state must end in the loss of all a{:. 
fection, leaving the ~overnment to ue sustained by force inste d 
or patt•ioti m. Ill fact tO him who wiJI duly reflPct, it OlliSt be 
apparent, that where there are important, separate interests to 
preserve, there is no altemative but a veto or military force. 
lf these deductions be correct as cannot be doubted, then under 
that state of moderation and security, followed by mutual 
kindness which must accompany the acknowledgment of the 
ri f:; ht, the nrressity of exercising a veto would rat·ely exigt; and 
the possibility ot abuse ou the part of the state, would almost 
bt' wholly removed. hs ackuowledged existeuce would titus 
supPrcPde its exercise. Bnt suppose iu this the connuittPe to 
be mistaken, still there e~ists a sufficient remedy fhr tlw disf'ase • 
.th high :::s is the power of the states in their iudtvidual so\er
eigu capacity, it is not the highest power known to our s.v~tPm. 
There is a still higher power, placed above all, by the rxpre$S 
consent of all, the creating and preser\'in~ power, deposited i11 

t!te hands of three fourths of the United State·, which under the 
ch·u·acter of the atnl'nding power, can modify the wholl' \HtPtn 

t pleasure, and to the final df'cision of which, it would be polit
ical heresy to obj0ct. Give then the veto to the ~tall'S atJd ad . 
mit its liability to abuse by them; and what is the elft et, but to 
create the presumption against the constitutionality of the dis
puted powers exercised by the general govemment, which if 
the presumption be "ell founded must compel them to a ban
doll it, Lmt if 110t, the general govemment may remm·c it by in· 
voking this high power to decide the question in the fMm of an 
amendment to the constitution. lf the decision br favnnt·ablc 
to the general government, a disputed consu·uct!ve powet·, 
will be converted into a ct·rtain and express grant. On the 
other hand, if it be adver;;e, the refusing to grant will be tanta
mount to inhibiting its exercise; and thns iu eithet· ra e the con
trover y Will be p~accably detf'rmined. Such is the sum of its 
effects. And ought not a sowreign state in protecting the mi
nor and local interests of the country, to have a power to com
pel a decision? Without it, can the system itself exist? Lt>t 
us examine the case. To compel the st<lte to appeal again;t 
the acts of tht' general governnwnt, by proposing a11 amcnd
mem to the constitution, would be perfectly idle. The ve1·v 
complaint is that a majority of the states, through the ge11er~l 
govemment by force of coustrm tion urge powrrs not delegat
ed, and by their exercise, iucrease the1r wealth and power at 
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the expen~e ol a minority. How absurd thcu to compel one or 
the injured states, to attf'mpt a remedy b) proposing- an amend
ment to be ratified by three fourths of the states, when there is 
by supposition a majority opposed to it. Nor would it be le>s 
absurd to expect the general goverlllnent to propose an amend
ment, in ordet· to settle the point disputed, unless compelled to 
that course by the state. On their part there c:~n be 110 indure
meut. They have a more summary 111oLie of assuming the 
pnwet· by construction. The rons£'quencc is clea1·. Neith£'1' 
would appeal to the amending power; thP oue because it would 
be useless; and tit~ other hcl'ansc it could effect its object" ith
out it. Under the operation of this supt·eme controlling power 
to whose interposition no nue can object, all controv1·r5)' be
tween the states ann general goVt'l'llllll:'llt II ould be thu a!Uust
ed; and the constitution woult.l gradually r rqui~e by its con
stant interposition in important ( ases, :dl tile perfection ot 
which the work of men is susceptible. It i, thus that the crca
tivf' will become the preserving- power; and 11c may re<t assured, 
that it is no less tl ue in politic,;, than in divinity tl at the power 
whid1 creates can alouP prt>serve, and that preservation is per
petual creation. Such 11 ill be the operation ot the VLto ot' the 
state. 

Jf indeed it had the efft>ct of plarinp: the state over the genet·
al government the oqjectiouwould be fatal. Fm· if the mnjority 
cannot be trusted with the supreme power, neither can the mi
ltOrity; and to transfet· it from the fill'lu('r to the latter, I' ould 
be but the repetition of the old eJTot' of taking shelter under a 
monatThy or aristncraey, a~piust the more onpt·cssive tyranny 
of a rn~jority in an il1 constJ·ucted rrpublic. But it is not the 
consequence of proper eheck~ to change places between the 
majority and tbe minority. It leaves the power coutrolled still 
supreme as is exempl1fied in our po!Jtical Institutions, by the 
opPration of acknowlt>dged chrcks. The powers of the judi
ciary to declare an act uf Congress, or of a state legi latUI'!> un
constitutional, is a powerful, and for its appr111Hiate purpose ao 
e!licieut one; but who acquainted with the nature of our govern. 
ment, ever supposed it really 1csted (when confined to its proper 
objPct,) a Supreme power in tlw Court over Congress or the 
State Legislatures? Such could be ueitber the intention nor its 
proper elfcct. The check was giwn to the Judiciary to protect 
the ~upremacy oftlte Constitution owr the acts of LPgi~latiou, 
and not to sct_up a supreme power in the Courts. The Con
stitution has provided another check, which will still further illus
trate the uature of its opNatiou. Among the var1ous inttrests 
\\ hid1 exiot under our collljllf'X system, that of large aud small 
sta<cs are <1moug the most prominent and among the most care-
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fully guarded in the organization of our government. To Set'· 

tic the relative weight of the states in the system; and to secure 
to each the means of maintaining its propet· political couse
'JliCnce in its operation, were amongst the most diflicult duties in 
framing the Constitution. No one subject occupied greater 
:;;pace in the proceedings of tlw Convention. ln its final adjnst· 
ment, the large stntt•s had assigned to them a prc>ponclc>rating 
influence in the House of Representatives, by having tltrre a 
weight proportioned to their members, but to compensate 
which, and to secure their political rights against this prepon
derance, the small states had an equnlity assigneu them in the 
senate, while in the Constitution vf the Executive branch, the 
two wet·e blended. To serut'f' thP consequence allotted to each, 
as well as to insure due deliberation in legi,lation, a veto i~ al
lowed to c>ach in the passaa;e or bill~; but it would be absurd to 
$up pose, that thi · veto placed either abuvc> the otlwr; o1· was iu
compatibl!p \vith the por~iou of tlle sovereign power allotted to 
the House, the Senate ot· the PreBident. 

It is thus that our ~')'Stem ha..; provided appropriate clwrks, 
with a veto to eu~url' the supnm,tcy of the Con·titutiou ovet· 
the law~; and to preserve the due itnportanre of"tlte ;;tates, con
sidered in l'c>fert-nre to larg<' anrl small, with ou t rrcating dis
('Ol'Cl 01' weaJ,cning the bcnt-fictent energ-y of the goVCrlllliCilt, 
and so iu the divt)-t(lll of S•Jvcrcign authority hctwPen tlte g~>n
eral and state govemmenv, and in granting au efficient power 
to the latter, to protect by a veto the minor ag·ainst the major 
interests of the communit1, the Ji·amr t·s of the Constitution act
ed in strict couformity ,~(th the pt'llll'iple which invariabl,\ pre
vails, throughout the whol, ystem wlll'.tf'VCI' separate interc~ts 
cxi..;t, They \\'PI'C in tl'llth no ordinary men. They were 
wi,;e and practical men, enlightened by history anu thl'ir 01\11 

cnhrged experience, ac;tuircd in conducting ou1· couutry 
through a mo ·t importaut revolution; and understood prol'ound-
1y the naturP or man and of govemment. They saw nnd tdt 
that there existed in our nature the twcessity of n t,O \crnn• ·nt, 
Willch to efJ'ect the olJjert of g'O\'ernmeut must have a Jequate 
pun et", The,\- saw the st•lfi~h pt·etlnminatc over the sorial 
Jeeling~, and that without a government with suc h powers, uui
versal couflict and anarchy mu~t prc\'ail among the componPitt 
parts of society: but they also clearly saw, t!Jat our nature n:
maining unchanged by change of condition, that unchccl;ed 
power from this very predomi .. ance of the so'lfi~h over the so
cial feeling, which rendered government necrssary, would of 
necessity lead to conuption aud opprt>ssi-.Jn on the part of those 
invested with its exercise. Thus the necessitv of p;1Wf'I'Uillent 
.nd of checks originate in the same great pri~1ciplc of our na, 
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~11rr, through ,,·hich the very selfislmf'~s, whil'l1 would impel 
til '~" wlltl h•Jve IJOWb'J', to df'sire IIIOI'C tl•a•J IIH'II' own, "dl al~o, 
\\1!:1 ~reat <'Ill I'_!.!;,\" impel tho1$t', on 11ho111 pm1c1' IU:I\ npci'Hil' :o 
·tltliJ,JIId tlll'it· 011 n; arul in th~> halanc(' nfth('St-' oppm;iu~ tenden
ci.•,; li·om ditlerent I'OtHlitions. hnt origin<11in2; in tli.· Ram • prin
ci1Jic of acuon, the one im1wllin~ to I'XCP~~, thf' ottlPI' l'l'>tl a ini11g 
\1 ithin the lJonnds of mod'!' 1tion and jnstil'r, !IU"rty :Hld h:lp
pim•<s llliiSt forevt•r drpentl. This great pr·iuciple c:tnid1•d the 
fra111ers of the Constit,ninn in l'OII>ll'lll'till!!,' our p11litical sys
tem. Thet·r is not 'HI oppo~ing- interPst, throuQ;hnnt Llw whole 
that is not counterpoi~ed. Have the rulers a st>parate interest 
ii·om the pel.lplo.'? To check its a:111sr, thr rP!ation ofrepresen
tativr and coustitnent is created betweeu them, throug-h JWriod
ical t•lretions, by which the fidelity of rulers to thrir trust~ is 
secmeJ. Have the states as nwmber~ of the Union, dHinct 
}J•)Iit ica I interests in referrnrc to thei1· maa;nitude? Thei1· re .. 
lativc weight is carefully settlt>(l, and each class ha~ its appro
priate means with a veto to protect its political cons<'qlii'IICC. 
l\Jay thet·e he a confiict between the Constitution antl the laws, 
whereby the 1 ights of citizens .nay be a fleeted? To pre:.erve 
the ascendency of the Constitution, a power is vested in the Su
premr Court to declare the law unconstiLUtional in such cases. 
Is there in a geographical point of view separate interest,? To 
meet this a peculiar or~anization is provided iu the division of 
the sovereign powPt' between the state :llld general govern
ments? Is there danger growing out of this division, that the 
s~te may en('l'oach ou the gl·neral powers through the act~ of 
their legislatnres? To the Supreme Court is also assigned ad
cqunte power to check sneh ennoachment. J\lay the general 
government on the other hand encroac:ll ou the rights reserved 

1 to the statesr' To the statl's in their sovl'reign c:apacity is rc
sen·ed the powc1· to a1·rpst su('h f¥Hl'roachment. And finally 
may this power be abusrd by the stall'S iu inte1-feriug impro
perly with the powers del1•gated to the genrral government? 
There remains still higlwr power creatt>d supreme over all, in
ve~teLl with the ultimate power O'\.er all interest~, to euhuge, to 
modify or rescind at ple:bu1·e, \\hose imerposition the majority 
may invoke; and to oppose whose decision would be rcbelliot~. 
On this the wholr ~ystem rests. 

That there exists a case whit h would justify the interposition 
of this state, and thrreby compel the general govemment to 
abandon an unconstitutional power, ot• to make an appeal to the 
::unending power to confet· it by express grant, the comtnittee 
tloes not in the least doubt; and they arc equally clear iu the ex
istence of a IH·ceo,ily to justifY its exercise, if the general gov
emment shonlu c.outinue to persist in its improper t ssumption ot 
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powers, h('lon~inp; to the state; \vhich brings them to the !a-:t, 
point '' hirh they pmpose to comider. Whnn would it lw pro
)lt'l' to cxe1·cisc this high power? lf they were to judgo only by 
the mac;nitude of the interest and Ul'!l;Cncy of the c .. sc, thr.v 
would '' ithout hesitation recommend tlw exercise of this pow<' I' 
without dday. But they deeply feel the oblig'~tion of l'<·>pcct. 
for the other members of the confederacy, and of great modera
tion anc\ forheat·ance in the exercise, even of the most ttllf}tH·s
tionable right, between partie:; "ho stand connected Ly thr. 
closest and most sacred political union. With these sentiment,;, 
they derm it advisable after prest>nting the views of the Lrc;is
laturc in this solemn manner, to allow tim" fot· furthet· con~ide
l'ation and reflection, in tht> hope that a returning seme of jus· 
tice on the part of tiH' majority, ''hen tlwy come to reflect 011 

the wrongs. which this and othet· staple states have su!i'ercrl, 
and are suflering, may repeal the obnoxious and unc.onstitu · 
t10nal arts, and thr1·ebv prevent the necessity of interposing the 
sovereign power of this sta te. 

The committer is further inducrrl at this time to takP thi,:: 
course, under the hope that the great political l'C'\'olution \\ hiclt 
will displace from power on the 4th or !\larch next, those who 
acquired authority by setting the \'ill of the people at defianrc; 
and which will bnng in an eminent citizen, distinguished fin· 
his services to his country and his justice aud patriotism, mfly 
be followed up under his influence with a complete restoration 
of the pure principles of our govct'llmcnt. 

Bm in thuo recommending delay, the committee wish it to bf' 
llistinctly undPr5tood, that neither doubts of the power of tlw 
state, uor apprehension of consequencrs, constitute the smallc.;t 
part or their motivrs They would be unworthy of the name 
of Freemen, of Americans, of Carolinians, if Janger, however 
g1·eat, could cause them to shrink from the maintainance of their 
constitutional rights; but they deem it prerosterom to antiripntr~ 
danger, under a system of laws, whet·e a sovereign party to the 
compact, whieh limned the government, exercise" a pnwer. 
which after the fullest investigation, .he COIISriPllliou~ly believes 
belongs to her, undrr the gn~11·antee of till' Constitution i~self, 
and which is essential to the presenntion of her sovereignty. 

The committee deem it not only the right of the state, bnt 
the duty of i1rr repre;;entativcs nndet· the solemn snnctiou of aa 
oath, to interpose if no other remedy be applied. They inter· 
pret the oath to the Constitution, not simply to impose an ob-
ligation to abstain from violation, but it' possible to prevrnt it in 
others. In their opinion, he is as guilty of violating that sa· 
cred instt·ument, who pt:rmit~ nn infi·artion, when in his pnwr1• 

to prevent it, as he who is acrually guilty ol'tbe infraction. Th·~ 
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oue onay be bohlrr and tlw other more timi(T, lJnt the sense o(· 
duty must be equally weak on both. • 

W1th these viens the romm1ttet> arc solt>mnly ofimpt·ession 
if the system be per•everrd in, aftf'r dtw forbearanc<> on the 
part of tht> state, that it \\ill bt> her sacr ... d duty to intrrpo~e 
lu r veto; a duty to hrrself, tn the llnion, ro present, and to fu
ture genemtions, and to the cause of Iibert.\ ovet• the wol'ld, tn 
arrest the progt·rss of a p(mcr, 1\ hich, if not an·ested, must i11 
its con~equencl•s, corrupt tlle public morals, and destroy the 1i-
1H!rty of the country. 

To avert thf'se calamities, to restore the Con, titution to its 
original purity, and to alh} the differPnccs which have been 
tmhappily produced between various states, and between the 
states and general government, we solemlll.)' appeal to tl1e jus
tire and good feeling of tho~e states hPretofore opposed to us; 
and eamestly involH· the council and co-operation of those 
states, similarly situated with our own. Not doubting their good 
will and suppon; and sustained by a dc•rp sense of the righteous· 
TI('ss of its <·ansl·-tlte committee tru~ts that under Divine Pro
vidence the exertions of the state will be crowned with succc~s-

.? 

•, 
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PROTES'r. 

The Senate and T:lottse of Representatives of Soutl£ Carol~lla, 
now met and sittillg in general assembly, through tlte Uonora
ble Wm. Smith and tl£e Hon. Robert Y. Flayne, their Repr!!
sentatives in the Senate of tlw United States, do in the name 
and on behalf of the good people of the said Commonwealth, 
solemnly protest against the system of protecting dut~es, lately 
adopted by the Federal Government,for the following reasons-: 

1st. Because the good people of this Commonwealth be~ 
'}ievel that the powers of Congress were delegated to it, in trust 
for the accomplishmlmt of certain specified objects which limit 
and control them, and that every exercise of them, for any 
other purposes, is a violation of the Constitution as unwarrant~ 
able as the undisguised assumption of substantive, independent 
powers not granted or expressly withheld. 

2nd. Because the power to lay duties on imports is and in 
its very nature can be only a means of effecting objects specifi~ 
ed by the Constitution; since no free government and least of all 
a government of enumerated powers, can of right impose any 
tax, any more than ~ penalty which is not at once justified by 
public necessity and clearly within the scope and purview of 
the social compact, and since the right of confining appropria
tions oCthe pttblic money, to such legitimate and constitutional 
objects, as is essential to the libert1es of the people, as their un~ 
questionable privilege to be taxed only by their own consent. 

3rd. Because they believe that the Tariff Law passed by 
Congress at its last session, and all other acts of which the 
principal object is the protection of manufactures, or any othet· 
branch of domestic industry, if they be considered as the exer
cise of a suppos'Pd power in Congress to tax the people at its 
own good will and pleasure, and to apply the money raised to 
objects not specified in the Constitution, is a violation of the 'B 

fundamental principles, a breach of a well defined trust a .'a 
perversiou of the high powe1·s vested in the Federal G ern
ment for federal purposes only. 

4th. B~cm'lse such acts considered 111 tbe light of regula . 
tion ofcommerce, are equally liable to objection-Yin e althougll 
~he power to regulate commerce, rqay lil<; e ~ther wers be ex~. 

ifr 
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e,t..::ised so as to protect domestic mannfacttll'es, )'et it is cleat·ly 
di. tingni;.lmble rom n pt~wer to do so co nomwe both in the na 
tnrc or the thitll.~ atHl in the common acceptation of the tcrms;
:utu U!'C ;tU>C til~ conf •unding of them would lead to the most 
cxtravn~:mt re,ult s, since the encour~gemcnt of domesti<: indus
try impli1·s an abs,•lnte controul over all the interests, resom·
ccs and pursnits of a people, and is incon,ist(•nt with the idea of 
any otl1cr than a simple, consolidatPCI government. 

5th. Becau>e from the contemporaneous exposition of the 
Constitution in the numbers of the Federalist, (which is cited 
only because the Supreme Court has recognized its authority,) 
it is cleat· that the po1rer to rc~ulate commerce was considered 
l1y the Convention as only incidentaiiy connected with the en
couragement nf agric ultttt·e and manufactures; and because the 
power of laying il!lposts and duties on imports, was not under
stood to justi(y in :my case a prohibition of foreign commodi
ties, except as a means of extending commerce, by coercing for
eign nations to a fair recipr0city in their intercourse with us, or 
for some othet· bona. fide commercial pmpose. 

6th. Because 11·h ilst th .. powPI'S 10 protect manufactmes, is. 
110 where exp•·c$s]y granted to Congress, nor can be considered 
as necessary and proper to carry into cficct any specified pow
er, it seems to be exp•·es!:.ly reserved to the states, by the tenth 
s.ection of the first article of the Constitution. 

7th. Because e,·en admitting Congress to have a constitu
tional right to protect manufactures by the imposition of duties 
or by l'ttinlations of commercP, designed priucipally for that 
put·posc, yet a T:uitf of which the operation is grossly unequal 
and oppressive i such an abuse of 1Jower, as is incompatible 
with the principles of a free govcmmcnt and the great e11ds of 
eiv il society,justicP, and eqnality of rights and protection. 

8th. Finally, bt>cuuse South Carolina from her climate_, 
l>ituation, and peculiar institutions, Is, and must ever con
tinue to be, wholly dependent upon agriculture and com
merce, not only f{lr her prosperity, but for her very existence 
as a state--because the valuable products of l1er soil-the 

· \ hk•sings by whid1 Diviue l'Jrovidence seems to have designed 
to compensate for· the great disadvantages under which she 
;tJflcrs in other respects-are among the ve)·y few that can be 

•: ltivated with any profit by slave lahor-and if by the loss o{ 
lr~>r fo1 eigu commt'r·ce, these products should be coufineu to an 
JUlJdr·~qatc nw dit:!t, the fate of this fertile state would be poverty, 
and ut -'r de,olation; her citizens in de,pair would emigrate to 
IJlorc J.~•· '11natc rrc,ions, and the whole frame, and constitution 
o t her civJ' polity. be imp;,•rer! anu deranged if not dis:oJ red 
"'ntirely. 
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.... , 
· -Deerly impresseil wjth thesE' ~onsiderations, the Represent:a:. 

; tives of the g-ood pP.ople of this Commonwealti1, anxiously de-
: .. siring to li\'1! io peace with their fellow ·citi'Lens, and to do all that 
in them li_es to preserve and pewetuate .the Union of the States 
·and 'the lihrrties of ~hic.h it is the surest pledge, but feeling it to_ 

' 

: <:: 

, .. 

i· 

be ,tl1eir honlldt'n dut.\ to expose and resist all encroachments 
upon th~ trne spirit of the Constitution, lest an apparent acqui
esrcllr.P in the system of protecting duties should be drawn into 
precedent,· do i11 thP nume oftbe Commonwealth ofSouth Ca·ro
lina, daim to enter upon the Journals of the Senate, their pro.• 
test ::~gninst it as unconstitutional, oppressive, and unjust. 

. . 
WhichExpositio.n and PrOtest d.reresfectJalhj'subini.U.W.~-"---
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.T. GREGG. C!laitman. 
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